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A Work of the Holy Spirit

Earlier this year many of you prayed that God would move in the midst of Flee
Wilt Baptists and make the time of our National Association a time of spiritual
stirring and awakening. Our theme "by my Spirit, saith the Lord" was selected
with the prayer that we would all know a fresh touch of the Holy Spirit in our lives.
We were not disappointed. God's Spirit moved among us and we went from Detroit
with a new awareness of the Holy Spirit's presence and power,

But this was not the end and what was to happen might well have been expected'
The work begun by God's Spirit was to continue and bring change in many places.
It has been my joy and privilege in these fall months to witness this work of the
Holy Spirit as I have attended the different state associations. Again and again the
Holy Spirit manifested IIis presence among our people. This quiet, but definite
moving of the Holy Spirit has resulted in brotherly love and concern for those
without Christ as Savior.

Needless to say, this has been an unusual blessing to my own heart and I find
myself starrding in holy awe at what God has ilone. Often in recent weeks I have
asked myself, "What does it mean?" "What is God seeking to do through us?"
Reflecting on these questions and the experiences of this past year, I realize that
in many ways this has been a signiflcant year for Free Will Baptists. Speciflc bless-
ings would be too numerous to recount. Of this I am sure, with blessing there
comes responsibility. God has a work for us to do. Could it be that the Holy Spirit
has been preparing our hearts for a new thrust in 1964?

This Christmas season reminds us again of that glorious event cf which the
angels sang, "Fo¡ unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord" (Luke 2:11). What a glorious message! A message God intends
for us to take to every man. "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature" (Mark 16:15). Thi's is our challenge and opportunity. Let's move
forward as a denomination under the direction of the Holy Spirit to advance that
Name which is above every name-the blessed name of Jesus. "Thou shalt call his
name Jesus: for he shall save his people from their sins" (Matthew 1:21).

So Neor qnd Yef So Fqr
On December 25 a note for $5,000.00 will come due which is the balance owing

on the property for the new headquarters building. As of this date, we have ap-
proximately $2,000.00 of this amount. We are so near and yet so far from the
completion of this project. Will you help us before the approaching deadline? Your
gift now will help us make our ûnal payment before the end of this calendar year.

,

/øason'r lnøøûnVs

"For Unto You ls Born This Doy ln The City

Of Dovid A Soviour Which ls Christ The Lord."

-Luke 
2:l I

'p"r"onn"[ onJ Strff
National Association of tree Will Baptists
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Entertaining The Preacher

by Jukie Creech

TìNTERTATNINc the preacher has been
L uo age old practice. In the OId Tes-
tament, it was the accepted thing for a
household to entertain a prophet of God
as he traveled from one place to another,
The woman al Zarephafh entertained
Elijah (I Kings 17:10-16). The Shunam-
mite entertained Elijah (II Kings 4:8-
10). Even as far back as the Book of
Genesis, two strangers were guests in the
home of Abram and Sarai. These told
them of their future blessings in the
Lord.

In the New Testament, rile read of
Paul's stay in the home of Aquila and
P¡iscilla and other early Christians. This
was true of other apostles also. Jesus was
a regular guest in the home of Mary,
Martha and Lazarus. Thus the custom
of entertaining the man of God has come
down through the history of the chu¡ch.

In my early childhood I remember
preachers telling of their experiences of
visiting different churches on week-ends.
They arrived in the community on Fri-
day or Saturday, lived with the church
people through the week-end, and then
returned home to their work for the rest
of the week. There were times when they
would not ¡eceive an invitation, so they
would sleep in a barn, or return home
and make the trip again in order to be
present for the Sunday services. Many
times even when an invitation was given,
accommodations were very crude. Even
these accommodations were appreciated.

Let us look at three phases of the
ministry and discuss the entertaining of
each in its proper place.

The Pqstor
First, let us consider the pastor. A few

years ago it was a common practice for
the pastor to have dinner with different
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members of his congregation each Sun-
day. This practice in most areas has
ceased. The¡e are more "resident pas-
tors" now than there has ever been in
the history of the church. The pastor
lives in the community. He sees his mem-
bers at least two or three times during
the week. Church people may feel that
since they give their pastor a salary, they
are not obligated to ask him to eat a
meal in their home.

Times have changed and so have peo-
ple, but still it is good for the pastor to
have occasional meals with different
members of his congregation. Many fam-
ilies enjoy preparing for the pastor. Most
pastors enjoy eating what has been pre-
pared. Why not enjoy an occasional fel-
lowship a¡ound a big platter of fried
chicken? .;

The Evongelist
Entertaining the evangelist is always

an interesting topic of discussion just be-
fore a revival meeting. With whom will
he stay? Should he stay with the pastor?
But the pastor has such a large family!
I do not think that my house is good
enough for him! IIow are we going to
feed him? Wonde¡ what he likes to eat?
A1l of these questions are important and
should be clearly answered before the
evangelist arrives.

Generally, it is good for the evange-
list to stay with the pastor. Preachers
have so much in common and they cher-
ish this time of rich fellowship. Regard-
less of how good a church is to their
pastor, or how much a pastor loves his
people, there is still a certain distance
between the two. Therefore, pastors de-
sire fellowship with fellow preachers,
who understand the problems and disap-
pointments, yet joys of the ministry. On

many occasions the evangelist is an in-
strument of the Lord to give encourage-
ment to the pastor. By staying with the
pastor, the two are drawn cJoser together
to accomplish the task of the week.

Caring for the evangelist should be
taken into consideration when a church
builds, buys, or rents a parsonage. Some
churches completely furnish a guèst
room in the parsonage for the evangelist
or others who visit in the parsonage.
When there is a pastoral change, the
guest ¡oom remains furnished to accom-
modate the next pastor. Naturally, there
are times when it is not possible for the
evangelist to stay in the parsonage. A
quiet home if this is the case, should
be provided where the evangelist can
have privacy and time for rest and study.
He should never be asked to stay in a
different home each night. This is too
inconvenient, and is not practical. It usu-
ally results in a fatigued evangelist who
has not received a good night of sleep
because he has had to adjust to a new
bed each night.

It is usually the practice for the evan-
gelist to eat at least one meal a day in
the,home of a church member, fn some
ardas the evangelist is requested to eat
out two meals a day. Every housewife
wishes to treat the preacher to her favor-
ite dish, and plenty of it. By the end of
the meeting, he feels as if he will never
want to see mealtime again. He is not at
his best for being overstuffed with Mrs.
Jones' fried chicken, Mrs. Smith's baked
ham, and Mrs. Davis' famous roast beef,
plus everyone's famous cakes and pies.

It is never practical to ask an evange-
list to eat out over one time a day. It

(Please turn to page 10)
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EMMANUEL
"They sholl coll his nsme Emmonuel, which being interpreted is, God ¡yi1þ r¡s"-Mqtthew l:23

¡. T IS Nor necessary to discuss the ques-

I tion whether Christ was born upon
the twenty-fifth day of December. It is

enough to know that the Son of God
came in the flesh. Such an event is of
sufficient importance to hallow not one
day only, but all the days of the year.
More than seven hundred years before
the angels chanted their glad anthem
over the plains of Bethlehem, Isaiah pre-
dicted Christ's coming, told of His work,
described the manner of His life and the
reception of His message by the people.
Such predictions are adapted to create a

strong presumptive evidence in favor of
the divinity of His mission, while the
appearance of the Saviour, at the time
appointed, and under the circumstances
foretold, shows the steadiness of God's
purposes, and His benevolence toward
our race. In contemplating this theme,
we notice several things.

Jesus Christ came from God. Addres-
sing the Jews he said, "If God were your
Father, ye would love Me, for I pro-
ceeded and came forth from God, nei-
ther came I of myself, but He sent me."
To His disciples He remarked, "The
Father Himself loveth you, because ye
have loved Me, and have believed that
I came out from God." To His Father
IIe prayed, "I have given them the
words which thou gavest Me, and they
have received them, and have known
surely that I came out f¡om Thee, and
they have believed that Thou didst send
Me."

He not only came from God, he was
God before IIe came. The apostle John
says, "In the beginning was the Word,
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and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. The same was in the
beginning with God. All things were
made by Him, and without Him was not
any thing made that was made
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, and we beheld His glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth." The
apostle Paul declares, "Who being in the
form of God thought it not robbery to
be equal with God; but made Himself of
no reputation, and took upon Him the
form of a servant, and was made in the
likeness of men: and being found in
fashion as a man, He humbled Himself,
and became obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross." "God, who at
sundry times and in divers manners,
spake in time past unto the fathers by
the prophets, hath in these last days
spoken unto us by His Son, Whom He
hath appointed heir of all things, by
Whom also He made the worlds; Who
being in the brightness of His glory, ancl

the express image of His person, ancl up-
holding all things by the word of His
power, when He had by Hinlsclf pttrgccl
our sins, sat down on the right hnnd of
God." The prophet Isaiah, fclresceing
what should be done, and what manner
of person Christ should bc, said, "Unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is
given: and the government shall be upon
His shoulders: and His nanre shall
be called Wonderful, Counselor, the
Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the
Prince of Peace."

God-like Errqnd
He came on a GodJike errand. "IIe

came to seek and to save that which was
lost." I{e came to save not merely the
descendants of Abraham, the children of
Israel, the tribe of Judah, but all the
tribes of Adam. We count Washington a
great man because he delivered the colo-
nies from their thralldom; we enroll Lin-
coln among the great of earth, because
he emancipated four millions of slaves;
we deem Alexander ll, Czar of Russia,
worthy of one of the highest places
among men, because he liberated more
than twenty millions of setfs, but in what
language shall we express our admira-
tion for Jesus, who brought deliverance
to all kindreds, and tribes, and nations
of earth? Earthly heroes wrought but
a temporal deliverance, while Jesus
wrought a spiritual and an eternal de-
liverance for all who believe on His
name.

He came in a Godlike manner. But
some will say, "We see nothing Godlike
in His coming-a mother in a stall, a
babc in the manger, what is the¡e God-
like in that?" Long ago this lesson was
taught, "God seeth not as man seeth.
Man looketh on the countenance, but
Gocl Iooketh on the heart." \Mhen the
men of Boston wished to extend their
city over the space occupied by the back
bay, they laid down the iron track, and
brought a ponderous engine with a long
train of gravel cars. Night and day they
toiled until their city grew where a
waste of waters had been. But when God
wanted a continent where the unbroken
billows of the South Pacific rolled, He
planted minute coral insects deep down
in the sea, and bade them build. The
little creature, never dreaming of the

CoNrecr



magnitude of their task, nor doubting
of success, toiled on, until in numerous
places the highlands lift their luxuriant
foliage above the tumultuous waves of
the ocean. All God's works are charac-
terized by wisdom, naturalness and sim-
plicity.

'Whenever man has undertaken to ele-
vate his race in civilization and morals,
he has worked from without upon it. He
has imposed laws, affixed flnes, and de-
creed penalties. Something may be done
in that way. The crab-apple tree may be
trimmed and the size of the fruit may
be increased thereby, but its fruit will
be crab-apples just the same as before.
But when God undertook to save the
race, Ife put something within it' He
entered into man Himself, thereby pro-
ducing the divine man, Once He thun-
dered from Sinai, and the people trem-
bled, and besought Moses to receive the
word from the Lord and communicate
it to them. But when Moses came with
God's laws and attempted to administer
them, the people rebelled. The story of
the next fifteen centuries is the story of
multiplied rebellions. At the expiration
of that period God spoke to man, face
to face, through His Son.

"No war nor battle sound
Was heard the earth around;

No hostile chiefs to furious combat ran;
But peaceful was the night
In which the Prince of light

His reign of peace upon the earth began.

"No conqueror's sword he bore,
Nor war-like armor wore,

Nor haughty passions roused to contest
wild.
In peace and love he came,
And gentle was his reign

Which o'er the earth he sPread bY
influence mild."

Accomplished Mission
Christ accomplished that for which

He came. IIe came as a prophet to show
men the straight and narrow waY, and
teach them to walk in it. He spake as

never man spake. Choosing the most
important of all topics, He said all that
was essential to be said upon it. He re-
vealed a Father to a fatherless world;
He showed our duties to that Father, He
revealed to man the brotherhood of man,
and his duties to his fellows. He honored
and exalted God and man, as neither
God nor man had been honored and ex-
alted before. He discoursed concerning
heaven and hell, showing how to escape
the one and to win the other. So wisely
and well has He spoken, that if the
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by S. D. Church

world, in its madness, should reject the
divinity of His person, it can not afford
to forget His words.

He showed an example worthy to be
followed. It is impossible to represent
the face of Jesus. Artists have brought
to the task their best powers, and many
excellent pictures have been the result,
but while looking at them we feel that
something has been put in which was
not in the original, something indefinable
that was in the original has been left out
of the portrait. No more can we describe
His character. Our highest efforts fall
short of the realþ; our wo¡k is unsastis-
factory; unlike our Model, our picture is
imperfect, incomplete. Dr. Philip Schaff
has written, "We can not properly attri-
bute to him any one temperament. He
was neither sanguine like Peter, nor cho-
leric like Paul, nor melancholy like John,
nor phlegmatic as James is sometimes,
though incorrectly, represented to have
been, but He combined the vivacity with-
out the levity of the sanguine, the vigor
without the violence of the choleric, the
seriousness without the austerity of the
melancholic, the calmness without the
apathy of the phlegmatic temperament.

"IIe was equally removed from the
excesses of the legalist, the pietist, the
ascetic, and the enthusiast. With the
st¡ictest obedience to the law, He moved
in the elements of freedom; with all the
fervor of the enthusiast, He was always
calm sober, self-possessed; notwithstand-
ing His complete and uniform elevation
above the affairs of this world, He freely
mingled with society, male and female,
dined with publicans and sinners, sat at
the wedding feast, shed tears at the sep-
ulcher, delighted in God's nature, ad-
mired the beauties of the lilies, and used
the occupations of the husbandman for
the illustrations of the sublimest truths
of the heavenly kingdom."

But the chief object of His coming
was not to teach, nor to live, but to die.
He says, "I have a baptism to be bap-
tized with, and how am I straightened un-
til it be accomplished." Again, "Now is
My soul troubled: and what shall I say?

Father, save me from this hour: but for
this cause came I unto this hour." Again
he says, "O fools, and slow of heart to
believe all that the prophets have spoken;
ought not Christ to have suffered these
things and to enter into His glory?"
"Thus it is written, and thus it behooved
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the
dead the third day: and that repentance
and the remission of sins should be

preached in His name among all nations,
beginning at Jerusalem."

The same thought is dwelt upon in
many of the epistles. "But we see Jesus,
who was made a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death, crowned
with glory and honor." "Whom God hath
set forth to be a propitiation, through
faith in His blood." "We also joy in God,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
we received the atonement." "Christ our
passover is sacrificed for us." "Christ died
fol us .¿ccording to the Scrþtures." "In
Chtibt Jesus ye, who sometimes were
afar off, are made nigh by the blood of
Christ." "Neither by the blood of goats
and calves, but by His own blood, He
entered in once into the holy place, hav-
ing obtained eternal redemption for us.
For if the blood of bulls and goats, and
the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the un-
clean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the
flesh: how much more shall the blood
of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit
offered up Himself without spot to God,
purge your conscience from dead works
to serve the living God." "And almost
atl things are by the law purged with
blood, and without the shedding of blood
is no remission."

When He has completed all that His
Father had given Him to do, when He
had preached His last sermon, wrought
His last miracle, offered His last prayer,
and was about to pour out His soul in
death, that all might know that He had
not lived and labored and died in vain,
He cried, "It is finished."

Gospel Successful
The success of the gospel has vindi-

cated the wisdom of His coming. He
took society in its lowest state, He grap-
pled with it ilr its utmost deformity, and
renovated it. Those nations which have
received Christ have become better. The
immense advance of modern civilization
beyond the ancient, is not occasioned by
any movement from without, it is not se-

cured by force, but it sPrings from
within. It comes not so much from the
efforts of men to reform one another, as

from the purpose of each to reform him-
self a purpose implanted by the Spirit of
a crucified, risen and ubiquitous Saviour.
Society is improved, morals are elevated,
governments are made stronger and
grander, by reason of personal effort
and individual reforms, arising out of
contact with the incarnated Son of God.

The ultimate success of Christ's king-
(Please turn to Page 26)
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Round 'Up of

In September the priest wrote to Mrs.
Julia Castro de Delgado, Secretary of
Public Education for Bogota, demand-
ing the dismissal of the principal. "If
this is not done," he warned, "I will have
to denounce him publicly, a procedure
which does not seem to be the most ap-
propriate. It would solve the problenr,
of course, but on thc other hand it
would bring consequcnces which I shoulct
wish to avoid."

On Septembcr 2tì thc Sccrctariat <lf
Education of Bogota, lry l{csolution No,
550 of 1963, removcrl Mr. Mcnrlcz l'ronr
his position as principal. Thc rcsoh¡tion
is signed by Norbcrto Solano, Sub-Sec-
retary of Education, and lì,os¿r Mari¡ de
Cespedes, Chief of Primary l.ìclucltion.

Conference for Muslin Workers
HACKENSACK, N. J. (MNS)-1hc
second conference to be helcl for cvan-
gelical missionaries seeking to rcÍlch
Muslins for Christ will bc contlucted by
the Committee of Evangelical Mission-
aries to Islam, January 14-16, 1964. ^lhc
sessions will be held at Amcrica's l(cs-
wick, Whiting, New Jcrscy. Missionarics
from India, Pakistan, Africa and Asia
will be participating. Thc sponsoring
committee is made up of missions lcatl-
ers from among the mission boards ol'
the Inter-denominational Forcign Mis-
sion Association and the Evangclical
Foreign Missions Association.

For additional information writc: I{cv.
J. O. Percy, 261 Mary Strcct, Fluckcn-
sack, New Jersey.

Cubqn Clergymen Shot
MIAMI, FLA. (MNs)-Reports reach-
ing this city from Havana indicate that
th¡ee Protestant ministe¡s have been
shot by firing squads in the first clearly
identiled church executions since the
Castro regime took power. The clergy-
men were identified as the Rev. Antonio
Gonzales of Pinar del Rio (identified as
"Evangelical"), the Rev. Pable Rodri-
gtrez of Guines (affiliated with the
Church of God), and the Rev. Jose Du-

,.rado of Florida, Cuba (identified with
the Gideons).

It was also reported here that th¡ee of
the Cubans captured by Cuban forces in
the Bahamas two months ago as they
fled for freedom had been executed. An
attorney, Charles R. Ashmann, who rep-
resents the families of the kidnapped
mefÍ,"made the announcement. He said
that a "new plea" on behalf of the re-
nraining refugees who were returned to
Cluba had been sent to the (former)
Ilritish Foreign Secretary Lord Home
asking that thc mattcr be brought before
thc Unitccl Nations General Assembly.

Atheist Chollenges Tox
Exempt Stqtus
BAI-TIMORE, MD. (CNS)-Mrs. Mad-
alyn Murrly has lìlcd a suit in Superior
Oor¡rt hcrc challcnging the tax exemp-
tion of Church-owned property. Mrs.
Murray, t profcssccl atheist whose suit
in thc U. S, Supreme Court ¡uled out
rcquirctl priìycr ancl Bible reading in the
public schools, askccl the court to de-
clarc thc tax-cxcm¡rtion unconstitutional.

She argues that the exemption places
a lìnancial burdcn on her since property
taxcs f'or in<Jividuals, according to her
suit, worrlcl be rcduced by one to five per
ccnt if thc chr.lrchcs were made to pay.

Shc I'urther contends the practice de-
nics taxpaycrs clue process of law under
thc liourtccnth Amendment and it vio-
l¿rtctl thc principle of church-state sep-
aration.

Mrs. Murray has been given a tract of
lantl in Kansas for the development of a
ccntcr for atheism. She promises to pro-
tcst the use of nuns in the public schools
in somc communities in Kansas on the
sanrc principle as she challenged prayer
¿rrrcl Biblc rcading.

Reporrs on Hurr¡cqn" l!:: åi,i'"ïî{ili''iir$JËrffi""T*."_
HOMER CITY, PA. (lvfNs)-'I'wcnty scriSecl as a ,,miniature magazine" has
churches of the Evangclical.Associ¿rtion just been published (vol. 1-, No. 1 is
(West Indies Mission) in H¿riti hnv.c.bccn iated NovËmber, 196i) by the Christian
destroyed and another 

_ 
fifty critically Medical Society in the ìnterest of its

damaged by Hurricane Flora, reports El- Me¿ical Assistance program (MAp).
mer V. Thompson, the mission's gcn- Called MAp Miniatule Magøzine, the
eral director. l6-page periodical measures Zs/ati by

Many pastors' and workers' homes  ,t-'making it "shirt pocket" size. The
have been ruined, and the dwellings of editor of the new periodical is Dr. J.
hundreds of believers have been wiped Raymond Knighton, executive director
out in the southern peninsula. of the Christian Medical Society.

rld-\Wide
RETIGIOUS NEWS R,EPOR,Ts

Visit to Hqiti
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-World Gospel
Crusades' Executive Vice President, C.
Mervin Russell, made a special trip to
the island of Haiti recently to personally
survey the devastation left in that coun-
try by Hurricana Flora, the worst storm
of the century. There he interviewed re-
lief workers, pastors, missionaries and
government officials concerning the need
and the effectiveness of the relief pro-
gram.

Through the courtesy of the United
States Navy and the United States Em-
bassy, Mr. Russell was flown back into
the stricken areas to get photographs
and on-the-scene reports, Sitting atop
sacks of rice and cartons of drugs in a
Navy helicopter, he saw personally Flo-
ra's wicked handiwork. He landed in vil-
lages that had been all but laid waste by
the catastrophe discovering sickening
residue of what had been houses and
stones. The half-starved people seemed
to greatly appreciate the supplies sent in
by United States' agencies.

Mr. Russell reports that this hunger is
gradually relieved by the abundance of
supplies being sent in. Now his burden
is to go back to Haiti with a million
Gospels of John in French and Creole
to organize a campaign to distribute
them through the existing missions and
missionary agencies working on the is-
land.

Jqil Follows Loss of Job
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (MNS)-Due
to the influence of Father Abel Gior-
dana, parish priest of the Roman Catho-
lic Church of the Nativity of Our Lady,
a public school principal has been re-
lieved of his job because he became a
Protestant Christian.

Mr. Victor Mendez, who has been
principal of the San Carlos Public School
here for two years, was converted in
L962 and received into the membership
of the Betania Baptist Church last July.

At school he has suffered harassment
by Father Giordana, and nuns have tried
to catechize Mrs. Mendez.
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Worrhy of Support

by E. B. ftlcDonold

Tìon APPRoxIMATEtv 25 years Free
F Will Baptists have been concerned
with the establishing and operation of an
educational institution to give Christian
training to their young people. Recogniz-
ing that no denomina{ion could move
forward for Christ without training its
leadership, Free Will Bap:ist men and
woman of vision supported this idea
until a Bible school was opened at Nash-
ville, Tennessee in L942.

Finqnciol Developmenf Cited

A total of $300,000 has been expended
for buildings and lands in the past 22
years, a cost of less than $15,000 each
year. Gifts to operate the ins:itution,
which had a modest beginning with 16
students the first year and has increased
to more than 250 registered for each of
the past few years, have amounted to
$590,000, an average of $28,000 each
year. Operational gifts have ranged from
$ 1 0,000 the first year in 1942 up to $65,-
000 in 1963.

The size of the faculty and staff has
increased correspondingly with the
growth of the student body. From three
full-time staff members in 1,942, tbe
school has grown to 26 full-time faculty
and staff members this year. Sixteen
courses were ofiered to students in the
1943-44 catalog as compared with 1.26

courses offered in the 1963-64 catalog.

$85,000 in Gifts Needed

The Bible College is no longer a small
operation, as Free Will Baptists think of
the term. Operating under a budget of
approximately $260,000 this year, the
Bible College must receive in gifts from
Free Will Baptists $85,000, must collect
$75,000 in fees from students, and must
rnust receive $100,000 in payments for
room, board, and book sales.

The National Association in July sanc-
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tioned an enlargement of the educational
program to the end that the Bible Col-
lege might offer training to the Christian
young people who are not planning to
serve in full-time church ministries. This
long-range program will take added fi-
nances from the denomination in o¡der
to build up an adequate library, to de-
velop qualified teachers, and to provide
adequate facilities to house the additional
students such a program will attract.

Bible College Ministry lmportont
Before the Bible College can face this

new educational program, which can
be had only at a tremendous price, it
must rally adequate support for its pres-
ent program in the amount of $7,000
each month. Free \Mill Bap:ists must be
alerted and convinced of the importance
of the ministry of the Bible College in
training its youth. A look back over the
past 25 years will convince a thoughtful
observer that F¡ee Will Baptists have
made greater strides than in any other
25-year period in their history. Although
much of the material and flnancial gains
among F¡ee Will Baptists today can be
laid to the economy of the country, yet
the approximately 100 missionaries and
full-time Christian workers (not counting
the several hund¡ed Bible College trained
pastors in Free Will Baptist pulpits to-
day) can be attributed only to the pro-
gram of Christian training that has de-
veloped during these past 25 years.

The value of 100 young men in train-
ing for the ministry each year at the
Bible College deserves the careful consid-
eration of each church that this is one
of the richest investmenis that can be
made with the Lord's money. In addition
to the 100 training for the ministry there
are other Christian young people who
look forward to serving Christ in other
types of Christian service.

Locql Church Support Necessory
It is necessary that our people as a

whole become convinced of the urgency
to undergird the financial operation of
the Bible College. The foundation for
proper financial support must begin with
the local church and its pastor. Just as
the Bible states that "where there is no
vision, the people perish," even so must
there be vision for the importance of the
Bible College program and conviction
that it be adequately supported.
,. Most of our Free Will Baptist churches
are. strong enough financially to send
some of their money to support the Bible
College. Churches not giving to this cause
at present must be challenged to share
in this vital training ministry. The inter-
est and cooperation of more pastors must
be aroused.

'The'following two reasons are given
why support to the Bible College must
be increased. First, churches are re-
minded that the gift dollar today goes
only half as far as it did 10 to 15 years
ago. Consequently, the chureh that is
giving the same today as it did years ago
actually is giving only half as much as
it previously did. Secondly, the continu-
ing increase in student body and in-
creased flnancial operation resulting
therefrom call for added financial sup-
port. Each additional student must have
a bed to sleep in, a place in the dining
hall, classroom space and instruction.

Mony Avenues for Support
When the local church has the proper

motive for giving, the avenues for pro-
moting support are many. When people
want to support a cause they feel is of the
Lord, they will find the best way to give.
A method that works for one church will
not work for ano.her since ou¡ people
have varied backgrounds in church fi-
nance as well as in tradition and culture.

Þ Many churches these days operate
their financial program by means of an
annual budget, and the simplest method
for them to support is to include a prop-
er amount for the Bible College. Many
of the monthly gifts coming at present
to the Bible College come from this
source.

(Please turn to page 22)

E. B. McDonald grad-
uated from Free WiIl
Baptist BíbIe CoIIege ín
1953. He is presently
the Busíness Manager
ol the college.
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Are Tongues For Today?
by Robert C. Picirilli

In recent months there h,as l¡een, u øide-spreød ínterest ín the
prøctice of speøkíng in tongu,cs. Most religious publications haue
eíther camíed artícles or tnatle aditorial comment concerníng th,e
matter. At the request ol Contact, Dr. PícíríIli has prepared thís
artiele to explore the questíon, ooAre tongues for todøy?"

/\Ne oF THE vtosr widely discussed

L,l topic, on the current religious scene
in the "revival" of tongues. Not since the
beginrúng -of the Pentecostal denomina-
tions has the¡e been so much interest in
this subject. Almost every religious per-
iodical has carried at least one feature
article focusing attention on the "charis-
maiic" (from the Greek word charisma
meaning "gifts") ¡evival. Reports reach
us regularly that some new group has
received the experience-not only among
the "holiness" groups, but also among
many of the main-line denominations, in-
cluding Episcopalians, Brethren, Presby-
terians, Methodists and Lutherans.

There are different reactions to this
new outburst of the glossolalia, as the
tongues are often called. Some are wel-
coming these phenomena as true signs of
a revival .of the work of the Holy Spirit.
Others, morè cautious, tend to remain
neutral. preferring to "wait and see."
Still others are dusling off the old ar3u-
ments that have been used so often
against the tongues movement. The re-
action that is perhaps most common and
causes the greatest concern is that many
sincere Christians become disturbed and
ask^themselves whether they are missing
oui. on some wonderful and helpful ex-
periènce that God wants them to have,

Several interesting areas can be dis-
cussed in dealing with tongues. One area
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that often reccives attention is the ques-
tion of whether tongues were (and are)
loreigrt languages or an ecstatic, heav-
erily tongue nnknown to any human
tribe. Some take one position, and some
the other. Still others take the position
that they were foreign languages at Pen-
tecost and an unknown tongue at Cor-
inth (see I Corinthians 14), It seems
impossible to settle this question conclu-
sively for there is wide disagreement,
even among those who believe in
tongues. Ultimately it does not make any
difference, as far as the main issue is
concerned, which answer is given for
either way the gift of tongues was a mir-
aculous, instantaneous gift of the Holy
Spirit, and the problem is still the same.

The main issue, therefore, is simply
this: is the gift of tongues intended for
the present-day Church? Admittedly,
there is no place in the New Testament
which gives a speciûc answer to this ques-
tion, and it may therefore be best to
withhold dogmatism on the subject-cs-
pecially when one considers the fact
that there are many sincere Christians
who firmly believe in the continuing exis-
tence of the gift. Nevertheless, there lrc
seve¡al sound arguments from the Scri¡r-
tures which support the traditional posi-
tion of the Church that "tongues" ceascrl
soon after the early New Testament pcr-
iod.

The Nqture of the Holy Spirit's
Work in Acts

A careful sturly ol tlrc rlcvelopment of
the doctrine of' the lloly Spirit in the
book of Acls lclt(l$ l() support the con-
clusion that longrrcs huvc ccased since
the Acts sh<rws ¡r cltur dccreas¿ in em-
phasis on urrrrsu¡rl nr¡rnif'cstntions of the
Spirit. 'l'his is ¡rrrllicrrlur.ly truc of those
"baptisrns" ol' tlrc S¡riril with which the
"tongucs" rrrt. irrxc¡rrrrrrhly connected. In-
cleecl, thc cltie I' wcrrklrcss ol' most studies
of torrgucs is llrrrt tlris ¡tilt is considered
conrplclcly ¡tlì¡tr'l lt'ont ¡rll the other un-
usr¡al ¡¡l¡rnilì.sl¡rlirlrur rll' lhc Spirit that
occulrc<l irr tlrc crrlly church. Surely it
is no ¡rceirlclrl llr¡rl llru groups who most
avitlly ¡rrurulr lorrprrcrr ¡r¡'c the same as
thosc wlro r'luirrr lo cx¡rcricnce all these
¡rhctrorrrctru rll tlrt. Âclr pcriod including
thc "hrr¡rlinrrr ol' lltc I loly Ghost" and
r¡llusrr¡rl lrt,ullrrgr,

Wlrcrr llr¡, n,lrulc ulrrrsrrnl ministry of
lhu lhrly lipllll lrr llrc þook of Acts is
slttrlit.rl. ll rvlll lrct'olrrc clcar that the
"lrrr¡rlirilrH" ill llrt' S¡riIit wcre given to
rrccorrr¡rlislr n¡rt,cllle put lì()scs. The first of
lltt.sc rv¡rrr lo rurrlor'¡ico¡'r: the fulfillment
ol llrt. ¡ln¡lrr,1,y ol ,lolrrr tho llap.ist: "He
llr¡rl r'ol¡rr,llr nflr,r trrt¡ . shall baptize
yott rvillr llrr. llrrlv (ilrosl," The book
rr¡rr.rrs ( l:'l r) rvlllr ¡¡ rr.lerrcnce back to
llr¡rl vt.tV ¡rrl¡rlrr,r,y, .lr.rrrs instructs the
rlirt'l¡rlt.l ln trrllttlt l¡ ,lcrtls¡tlcm and Wait
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for "the promise" as he calls it. This
they do and Pentecost immediately fol-
lows. This is not the end of it though
for to the crowd of Jews who have gath-
ered he says, "Ye shall receive the gilt
of the Holy Ghost. For the promise is
unto you and to your children, and to all
that are afar off, even as many as the
Lord our God shall call." (It will be-
come clear, aftet a careful study of all
the passages, that the words "promise"
and "gift" are used throughout as inter-
changeable terms to denole the prophecy
of John that Christ would baptize with
the Holy Ghost.) Shortly thereafter
(4:31), the several thousand who have
been converted after Pentecost also ¡e-
ceive "the promise."

At this point "the promise" has come
only to Jews, and Peter has clearly af-
firmed that it is for "all that are afar
off." Luke, therefore, moves quickly to
show it fulfllled in others, telling first
about the ¡evival in Samaria where a
group of hall-Jews receive "the gift"
(8:20). The final act in the drama is
played in chapters 10 and Ll where Gen-
tiles receive "the gift" (10:45; ll:17).
The intimate connection with Joh¡r the
Baptist's prophecy is still clear for at the
"baptism" of Gentiles in chapters 10 and
11, Peter reports: "And as I began to
speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as
on us at the beginning. Then remem-
bered I the word of the Lord, how that
he said, John indeed baptized with wa-
ter; but ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Ghost." The only subsequent de-
scription of a "baptism" with the Holy
Spirit occurs (chapter 19) to some men
who had previously known only the bap-
tism of John, and so again we have the
connection with John's prophecy.

Without doubt, then, every reference
in Acts to a "baptism" of the Holy Spirit
has as its purpose to show the fulfill-
ment of the Baptist's (and Christ's)
prophecy, that whereas there had once
been only a baptism of water there was
now a baptism of the Holy Spirit. Once
the events had clearly established that
fact-that the new Spirit-baptism he
promised had indeed come (Acs 2 and
19), and that it was for all alike, whether
Jews (Acts 4) or Samaritan (Acts 8) or
Gentile (Acts 10 and 11)-no other such
"baptisms" are recorded.

The second specific purpose of these
unusual manifestations of the Spirit in
Acts was to serve as confirmation of the
Church's extension. In other words they
showed God's approval on the work and
helped give some guidance to a young
church that was somewhat reluc'ant to
see the universal application of the gos-
pel. All this is simply to say that these
unusual "baptisms" are a1l connected
with unique and momentous events in
that period-events which have never
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been repeated. The very beginning of
the work is validated at Pentecost in
chapter 2. Next, the influx of believers
added to the original disciples is simi-
larly confirmed in 4:31. The ilclusion of
Samaritans receives the same witness in
8:15-20, as well as the epochal conver-
sion of Paul in 9;17. The startling con-
version of Gentiles is likewise conûrmed
in 1,0:44-47, and Paul's first large group
of Gentile converts (and first occasion
of saying he is turning from the Jews to
the Gentiles) in 1.3:52-although there
is reasonable doubt whether this means
a "baptism." These six references in-
clude every mention of a "baptism" with
the Holy Spirit, ìÃiith the one exception
in Acts 19 already discussed above. Once
it became clear to the early Church the
gospel and the Spirit were for all, the
need for such manifestations evidentþ
ceased at least no others are recorded.

To summarize, then, the book of Acts
shows two clear purposes for the unus-
ual manifestations of the Holy Spirit-
manifestations that are clearly de-empha-
sized as the book proceeds and that
ceased once the purposes accomplished.
The Spirit is mentioned some two dozen
times in the first one-rhird of the book
and one dozen times in the last two-
thirds. More important, only the earíier
portions of the book record these "bap-
tisms." In the later chapters, the Spirit
is mentioned only in matters of per-
sonal assistance and guidance.

Scripturol Expectotion Thot Tongues
Would Ceqse

There are intimations in the New Tes-
tament that the gift of tongues, as well
as other unusual "signs" in the early
church, was intended to pass off the
scene. This observation must go hand-
in-hand with the discussion above, for if
it is true that there is a noticeable de-
crease in unusual operations of the Spirit
in Acts, we are at once interested in see-
ing whether any explanation is given for
this.

Such a suggestion does appear in He-
b¡ews 2:3-4, where one will note that the
gospel of salvation is related to three
parties: ( 1) first spoken by fhe Lord
Jesus Himself; (2) then those who
heard hint confirmed it; (3) to øs. The
point is clear that, when the ones who
heard the Lord passed the gospel on to
"us," God bore them witness with
"signs and wonders, and with divers
miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost."
This passage at least tells us one specific
purpose behind the unusual phenomena
of the Spirit in the early church-a pur-
pose that clearly no longer exists since
there are none left who heard Jesus in
person, and since we now have the New
Testament as a clear authority in all
matters of the gospel. The early church

period was a difficult one, when almost
anyone could come along and claim to
have heard Jesus preach. God bore wit-
ness to His true apostles with these
"signs and wonders." Surely this is what
Paul refers to in II Corinthians 12:12
when he speaks of his "mighty deeds" as
the "signs of an apostle." Is it not rea-
sonable to conclude that, when the au-
thritative apostles were replaced by an
authoritative New Testament, such "wit-
ness" would no longer be needed? There
is good basis for the conclusion of many
scholars that the authority of the early
apostles was just this power to work
mighty deeds and to convey gifts to the
people among whom they labored. If so,
these "gifts" passed affff the scene with
the succeeding generations of Ch¡istians.

The Delemphqsis of Tongues

Other than the three accounts in Acts
2, 1,O and 19 where "tongues" a¡e said
to have occurred, the only New Testa-
ment mention of them is in Fi¡st Corin-
thians, chaplers 1.2 and 14; and surely
no one could claim that these references
are very enthusiastic. Twice in chapter
12 a list of spiritual gifts is given. Both
times "tongues" are at the bottom of
the list, and the exhortation is added to
"covet the better gifts." (In a similar
list of the gifts in Romans 12:6-8,
tongues are not listed at all.) Chapter 14
is entirely devoted to a discussion of
tongues, and almost all commentators
will admit that that total effect of this
discussion was to "play down" tongues
and show the greater importance of
other gifts, especially preaching, that
would "edify" the church. Among other
things, Paul says he would "ra:her that
ye prophesied," and that "in the church
I had rather speak five words with my
understanding . than ten thóusand
words in an unknown tongue." He gives
two basic reasons why prophecy (preach-
ing) is superior to tongues: for the edi-
fication (building up) of the church,
verses 1-19 and for the conversion of
unbelievers, 23-25.

Reqssurqnce to the
Present-Day Chrisfiqn

The total weight of the arguments
given above is to show that tongues were
intended by God to pass off the scene
shortly after the early New Testament
period. Even if these arguments could
be entirely set aside, however, and if it
could be shown that tongues are still
given by God to people today, two clear
facts would still remain to give us assur-
ance that we have not missed anything
God intends for the believer.

First, the gift of tongues is in no way
cssential îo the full possession of the
Holy Spirit. Every Christian already has

(Continued on page 22)
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Since you have triccl to nrlko things right with
this woman, there is no rcason you should refrain
from enjoying thc blcssing of' thc l-ord's Supper
if your own heart is in light rclationship to God
There is a way in which to tlc¿rl with such a per-
son as you have dcsclibcd. You'll fìncl it in Mat-
thew 18:15-17.

Simply because a person has insurance is no re-
flection on his faith or trust in the Lord. It is
just good busincss scnsc to invest one's money
wisely whether it lrc in insnrance, investment
stocks or putting it in thc bank where it will draw
interest. I Timothy 5:8 says, "But if any provide
not for his own, and especially for those of his
own house, he hath clenied the faith and is worse
than an infìdel."

Hebrews 10:25 teaches that Christians shot¡lcl
not forsake "the assembling of ourselves togeth-
er" for worship. Until Satan is bound and put irr
the pit there will always be squabbles and incon-
sistency among church people. Such as this is

not reason for a person to quit his church lrut it
should challenge dedicated Christians to slrolv
forth thei¡ consec¡ated consistencv morc tlrlrrr
ever.

The sabbath has never been changecl atrtl Sitlt¡t
day, the seventh day, is still the Jewish slbl¡rrllr.
Christians, however, observe the Lorrl's l)ttv
which is the first day of the week. 'I'hc sirbh¡¡llr
is part of the law and if yorr are still turtlc¡'lllr'
law therr you are not saved. If you lrirvc ltttslt'rl
Jesus as your Saviour, then yott arc tttttlt'r' ¡lttrr'r'
and are not obligated in any way to kt't'¡r llrt'
sabbath. Christ is the fulfillment ol' llrc lrttt, lol
you and these Seventh Day Advcrrlisls ¡tlc rlrll
nitely wrong in trying to take thrlst: ttnrlt't lltitr'r'
and place them back under thc llw.

WHAI,S YOUR
PROBLEM?

by Louis H. Moulton

Tl¡ere is a lady in my church
who has an unlorgiving spirit.
ll/e had some trouble between
us and I've apologized to her
and tríed every way I know to
møke things right. She contin-
ues to hold a grudge and I want
to know if I can Scripturally
take part in the communion ser-
vice at the Lord's table.

My husband is a devout Chris-
tian. Sometimes I wonder if he
is not too devout íf that's what
it can be called. He makes a
good living for us but he just
absolutely refuses to take out
any insurance. He says Chris-
tíans should trust the Lord and
not have to depend on insur-
ance. Do you agree?

I am so tired ol church squab-
bles and of so much ínconsís-
tency among church people. Is
it really necessary for a Chris-
tian to go to church?

My neighbor is a Seventh Day
Adventist ønd insists that Sat-
urday is the Sabbath and should
be observed as such. She is
about to get my whole lamíly
mixed up and confused includ-
ing myself . Is Saturday the
Scriptural Sabbath?

Your questions for use in this column are invited. All questions not, answered in
the column will be answered personally. Send your questions to fÌ,ev. Louis H.
Moulton, I Richmonrl Drive, Savannah-, Georgiä.

Entertoining ïhe Preqcher

(Continued from page 3)

would be best for him to eat the noon
meal in the diflerent homes, Sometimes
this is not convenient; 'but by being
allowed to do this, he eats his largest
meal during the middle of the day. A
preacher needs a light meal at night to
be at his best physically. Many preach-
ers prcfer to eat their evening meal after
they have preached. If the evangelist
takcs two meals a day at the parsonage,
the chr¡rch should consider the extra ex-
pcnse involved in feeding the evangelist
and make sure that the pastor's family
does not have to bear this extra expense.
The church people should bring in cov-
ered.- dishes for some of the meals, or
make up for the extra expense with
money. The pastor and his family should
usualiy be invited to eat out with the
evangelist. The evangelist would prefer
the presence of the pastor rnd his family
while visiting in a honrc. -I'hc pastor
should never feel thll hc is "lcft out."

The Denominqtionol Representolive
As our dcnonrinltion lÌrows, more and

more of oul' chr¡rchcs irrc participating
in the difl'crcnt ¡rhirstrs ol tlcnominational
work. This cirlls lir s¡rccial scrvices in
our local cht¡r'clr. l)r'onrotional men, field
directors, ¡rttblic ltrlirlion tlircctors, and
missiorrirrics ¡rrc irrvilctl to participate in
thesc s¡'rcciirl st.rviccs. llow should these
bc cntcrtirirrcrl'i

'l'hc chulclr slror¡ltl lcalize that these
lu'c oltlirriu y ¡rt'o¡rlt'. 'l'hey are servants
ol'('luisl, ¡rr,r'lìrlrnirrg thc task that God
h¿rs clrllt'rl llrr'rrr lo ¡rcrf'orm. They love
lhe l.o¡tl ¡rntl ir¡t. conrmitted to Him.
'l lrcy crrioy lrrlkirrlt rrbout spiritual things
irrrtl llrt. rvolk ol' ottr llcloved denomina-
tio¡r. ll is lltrir ¡trivilage to visit in your
clrt¡r't'lr, 'llrr'r't'lirt'c, thcre should be no
liclirrtl ol irrlcliolity.'lo provide meals
lr¡rtl ovr.r' rri¡ilrl rrccontmodations is usu-
irllV ir orrlcr, ll llrer ¡rct'son who is to be
ilt \/oilr t'llrrrr'lr lo| lr spccial service can-
rrtrl slir1, rrvt.nrilllrl ol will not reach the
t'o¡rruurrilv irr linrc lbr a mea1, he will
urirr¡rllv rrr¡rkc il known in his corre-
s¡rorrtlr,lr'r' rvlrcn lttl'anging the service.
'lltt,:it, ¡rlrrrrr¡lcrrcttts should be made be-
lor('yililr ¡ittt'sl rtrrives in the commu-
rrily. lt r,lr(rul(l ho clearly understood
ru'lrr,ll lrr, iri lo ¡io whcn he arrives in the
r'n¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡i¡1, ¡urrl lhc specific time he is
r,r¡rt'r'lt'rl. ll tllis is tlone, embarrassment
r'¡¡rr llr'¡rvoirlctl lìrr both parties.

lt i,, u'or¡rlt,¡'lr¡l to know that Christ
Ir¡r', rrurtlr, tts "lltlltlrcrs'togeiher" in His
,,r,¡\,itr,. r\ll ol'(iod's people have a spe-
r illr l¿1,1. lo ¡rt'rlìrrnr for Him. The testi-
rnr ruv ,l nrtttry of God's children has
lrlr.rr, "l lrrlicvcr that my calling is to
r'ltlr't l¡rin lltt' ¡ttcitchcr." r I
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1963 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS

Ocfober l9ó3

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM THE CHURCHES . . .

0ctober
1963

$ i87.90

Year to
Date

$1,230.22

t,727.24

6,454.49

561.13

2,128.09

4,905.54

720.84

Designated
October Year to
1963 Date

$31.68 $7,622.43

60.00

Total to
Date 1962

$1,408.14

25.00

I,977.29

5,087.69

1,475.61

1,676.71.

3,746.25

679.01

524.69

7,749.43 1,893.88

451.82 180.01

9,920.80 8,715.83

218.50

506.07 761'34

2,137.30 1,888.58

540.70 735.18

9,556.92 8,412.43

3,123.35 2i212.66

2,751.93 3,262.97

2,45L.7t 2,305.55

105.25 124.tr

Designated
Oct. 1963

$

72.14

Total
Receipts
to Date

$16,594.75

10,954.49

10,375.74

9,039.97

5,2I7.94

1,379.55

518.60

31.00

16.72

413.14

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California 508.54

Florida

Georgia

lllinois

lndiana

lowa

Kansas ..

Kentucky

Missouri

New Hampshire . .

New Mexico

North Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

Tennessee

Texas

Virginia

Washington

689.i4

668.49

56.40

100.00

67.53

1,849.49

28.55

44.97

230.85

124.86

807.06

180.18

460.25

297.00

55.25

15.00

31.68

. MAKE POSSIBLE A WORTD.WIDE MIN¡STRY

Cooperative Receipts

Foreign Missions

F. W. B. Bible
College

Executive Department ..

Home Missions ........
League Board

Superannuation Board . .

Stewardship
Commission

Home for Children,
Tenn.

Home for Children,
s. c, . . ...... ....

New Headquarters
Building

DecÞM¡Bn, 1963

0ctober
1963

$1,843.37

i,334.84

t,271'30

1,017.05

635.60

190.73

63.57

Year to
Date

çr4,972.32

10,894.49

L0,375.74

8,260,66

5,197.84

1,556.37

518.60

779.31

24.00

23.18

3i.00

16.72

87.14 413.t4

GEMS
FROM THE GREEK

NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

Secowp Peren 1:20 says that "no proph-

.ecy of the Scripture is of any private
'interpretation." Generally we hear this
staiêment used to prove that you cannot
interpret some single passage of Scripture
by itself, and that all the Bible must be
taken into conside¡ation when a single
passage is to be rightly understood. Now
it, must be admitted that such a principle
is,indeed true. If our idea of a certain
verse contradicts the uniform message of
the whole Bible, we must re-examine our
interpretation of that verse.

As true as that principle is, however,
that is not at all what is meant by Sec-
ond Peter i:20. The key to the under-
standing of this clause lies in the mean-
ing of the verb that is translated "is." In
this particular passage, the word here is
not the usual one for a simple "is," but
is the word gínomaí, which means
"comes into existence," or. "comes
about," or "happens." The clause should
be read thus: "No prophecy of the Scrip-
ture happens by private interpretation."
The meaning of this statement, there-
fore, is concerned with how Scripture
originated, not with how it may be
interpreted now that it is here. This can
easily be confi¡med by a simple glance
at the following statement in verse 21.
"For the prophecy came not in old time
by the will of man."

Then what does Peter mean when he
says that no prophecy of Scripture orig-
inated by private interpretation? Well,
surely we would all admit that there are
times when human beings can so discern
the events that are shaping up around
them that they can interpret their mean-
ing and can give a very accurate proph-
ecy about things that will happen in the
future. That being so, it is Peter's pur-
pose here to say that no prophecy ol
Scripture did ever so originate. The
prophecies of Scripture were not based
on human beings' understanding and in-
terpretation of the events going on about
them, but came from God's own fore-
knowledge!

Perhaps the student will see the clear
force and unity of verses 20 and 2l
from this literal translation of the whole
passage: "Recognizing this foremost, that
no prophecy of Scripture happens by
private interpretation; for prophecy was
never brought by man's will, but men-
being borne along by the Holy Spirit-
sPoke from God." r r
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Án actioe number ol ehílilren ln thu
Horton Heights Free Vill Baptîet Churelt
of Nashoille, Tennessee helpcd ntuko thu
recent tníssíonary goøI ol $21400,00 u
rcalíty, The goal toaa oúcr utlnrrlllril
by sonre 9200.00. Damott C, Ilodil lt
paEtot.

Tidewqter Associqtion Meets
PORTSMOUTH, VA.-The Tidewater
Association of Free Will Baptists met
here recently for its first quarterly meet-
ing..-The churches in this area have been
a paft of the Southwest Virginia Asso-
ciation for many years. Just recently an
association was formed to include all
Tidewater churches.

A highlight of this first meeting was
the message delivered by Rev. Wel-
rlon Smith. Mr. Smith has been a mis-
siorì¿rry in South China for 48 years. He
is now 90 anrl still active in the Lord's
wrlrk.

Quorterly Conference Meets
llA'l'l i,SVl l.l.li, 

^lll(,-The 
White River

Qrrlrtcrly (\r¡rf'crcncc nret with the Allen
()hl¡rr:l (llrul'ch hcrc with a total dele-
gltion ol' fr4, 'l'hc lhcnre for the session
w¡rs "l)ilgrinls orr ir Jotrrney."

'l'hc opcnirrg lìlcss¿rgc was delivered
by l{cv. Willurrl (). Day on the subject
"Mlking'l'hc l,¡rrycr Preparation."

Goql Reqchod
BA'l'li,SVll.l,lt, Âl{K.-The Arkansas
Statc Worìr¡rn's Auxiliary Convention
conrplctc.tl itl ¡rlojcct recently with a
chcck lirr $2..55.5.(X) for the Deeds fam-

ñlrt, (ilot¡ lV. Pureell recently assutrø,eil
hl.t ilulloa aa Executíoe Sec¡eta¡! oi
l)' onnut'¡ N utlonal,íuxtlíøry Conoentíon.
Sho le mu¡rl,¡l to the Reo. Paul E. Pu¡-
xrll n,ht¡ hur hold p¿,Etotatet ín Oklahoma
nnil (lilllorttlo. T'|rc Pursells mot¡ed. to
N urhrlllr ln Soptcrnlter.

ffi
Píctureil aboae ís the interior o! the new sønctuarr. ol Doncleon.
Free Vill Baptìst Church located ín the Nasll;oílle, Tennessee (¡ce.
Cotnpleteil øt a cost ol approximately $50,000.00, the eanc-
tuaty üas. erected. abotse a ltasetnent uhích hail preoíously pro-
oided worshíp spctce. The basetnent now proaíiles e¿ucatiònal
space lor the growíng congtegøtion. RoIla'D. Smíth is pastot.

PÅctureîl here is the church buililíng
Vgej by Free VíIl Baptísts ín Líncoli,
Nebraska. The church-ís locateil at 70th
and. Platte Streeïs. Leuís Perry ís the
tnìssionary pa.stor oi thìs church spon-
sored ønd supporteil by the Natíonøl
Hotne lWíssíon Boaril.
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ily. Rev. and Mrs. Ernie Deeds are mis-
sionaries in South America and will now
be able to purchase an automobile.

Contest Winners
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.-First place
winners for the State Declamation Con-
test held here during the Tennessee State
Meeting were Debbie Melvin, G. T. A.
winner and Judy Felts, Y. P. A. winner.
Miss Melvin is from the Horton Heights
Church in Nashville and Miss Felts is
from the New Hope Chùrch in Joelton,
Tennessee.

Tupperwore Purchcrsed
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-The Cen-
tral Avenue Auxiliary here recently re-
ceived an offering of $23.00 for the pur-
chase of tupperware for missionaries.
Other items are being sent to the pro-
vision closet in Nashville. The missionar-
ies will use these as the need arises.

Northeqstern Associotion Meels
LITTLETON, N. H.-Little:on Free
Will Baptist Church here was host to
the Second Annual Northeastern Asso-
ciation of F¡ee Will Baptists, November
8 and 9.

The highlight of the meeting was the
Friday evening service centered around
the theme "YOUTH." A sword drill was
held along with other competitions. Each
church sponsored two young people to
compete in the drill. The winning group
will be challenged at the spring meeting
in Millville, New Brunswick, Canada.

Rev. Albert Parker, Dean of the Bible
Institute of New England, St. Johns-
bury, Vermont, spoke to the youth on
Fridal' evening concerning their oppor-
tunity and responsibility in this age.

Following the Saturday morning busi-
ness session, Rev. Elbert Tippett brought
a challenging message. A fellowship
lunch was served after dismissal.

New Work Orgonized

Clørence Cøtnpbell ís píctured aboae presentíng ø check lrorn the Fíret
Míssion Assocíation Íor ü3,0OO.OO to-N. R. Srr.;íth, Protnotíonøl Secre-
tary ol the Olúøhoma Støtè Assocìatíon, The monôy .Das to be apnlíeil
to the -Edilíe Payngs' accountl 'íníssíonaríes to ,4liícø, Lookíng'on ís
Harry Staåres (left) ønil Hotner Young (¡ísht),

BOSSIER CITY, LA.-A Free Will
Baptist Mission has been organized here
and services are being held in the City
Hall. All Free Will Baptists in this area
should contact Rev. Ralph Reep, 330
Wilhelmina Street, Bossier City, Louisi-
ana.

Oklqhomo Stqte Associqtion Meets
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Record
crowds attended the Oklahoma State As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists which
convened in the Capitol Hill Church.
Delegates were informed that a total of
577,507.72 had been given to denomina-
tional ministries outside the state. A goal
of $33,000.00 through the Cooperative
Plan of Support was set for the new as-
sociational year.

Speakers during the three day meeting
were E. E. Morris, Rue Dell Smith, Rob-
ert Duncan and Richard Shade. Each
was greatly used of the Lord.

Officers elected for the new year
were: Lonnie DaVoult, Moderator; Jer-

ry Rhoades, Assistant Moderator; How-
ard Gage, Clerk; Waldo Young, Assist-
ant Clerk and Don Payne, Parliamentar-
ran.

Pqstor-ql Chonges
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The following
changes have been received by the edi-
torial staff of Contact. Rev. Jim Haas
from Brockland Church at Lawton, Ok-
lahoma to Claremore, Oklahoma; Rev.
T. E. Walley from Fulton Church to
Hollis Chapel at Columbus, Mississippi;
Rev. M. L. Hollis from Fawn Grove
Church at Dorsey, Mississippi to Sulli-
gent, Alabama; and Rev. Francis Boyle
from Garden Grove, California to Sher-
wood Forest Church, Richmpnd, Cali-
fornia. The following have resigned with
future plans indefilite: Räv. Keith
Phipps from the South Houston, Texas
Church; Rev. Bob Rogers from the First
Church at Columbus, Mississippi and
Rev. W. W. \Minters from First Church
of Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The Georgìa State Assocíatíon ín ìts re-
cent sessiott elected. the tollowìng oÍÍícers
to aen)e. (1. to r,) Mance Cason, P¡otno-
tionøl Secretory; Charles Clarko Moilera-
tot; Louh Moulton, Assìstant llloilerator;
She¡møn Jones, Clerk anil A. C, Truluck,
Ássistant Cletk,

Dnceu¡en, 1963

Tuo ol th.e guest speøkers at the recent
sessüon ol the .4labatna State .4.ssocíøtíon
tDete Kirby |oe Coìltaìn (lett) anil
Harolil Pítts (tíght). Mr. Coiløín u.as
on t'urlough from, tníssíonary seroíce ín
Alaslca and Mr. Pítts retu¡neìl to úìsít a
stdte where he haíl pøstoteil,

sessíor1, elected. the followíng officers to
seroe. (L to r.) EIro Dfiggers, Moilera-
tor; Harøey Henilersono Asslstant MoìI-
erdtor; Freema¡t. Eiluarils, Clerk and
Vallace J. Ante¡son, T¡easure¡. Meetíng
was helil dt stdte camp gtounds.
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gifts. In these exchanges flows t lan-
guage of love that I can understand. I
believe the sinner also understands this
language although he may not be able
to speak it. Oh, he can exchange gifts,
but not Christian lovc.

But somehow, Christians have failed
to present this Cospel of love with its
sweetness to the lost of the wor.ld. Here
is a great opportunity to givc a Christ-
mas gift typical of the first gift-a sac-
riflcial, self-denial offering for missions.
Put this gift at the top of your gift list
for this year. Identify your gift as you
will, but be sure it is typical of God's
first gift.

Twentieth century America is sick
unto death. There is an abundance of
schools, but little or no real wisdom for
the Bible says, "the fear of the Lord is

the beginning ol wisdom."
There is an abr¡nclance of beautiful

church edilìccs, but too few beautiful
Christians.

There is an abundance of philosophy
and its "high" thonghts, but very little
real thinking.

There is an abunclancc ancl a multi-
tude of words, but very little practical-
iry.
,. The world was in cleep necd of a
Sayiour when Jesus came. The world
today needs this message of love just as
desperately! Jesus Came! Jesus Saves!
He is your Redeemer, too!

God sent forth His Son. He sends
forth Christians in the same way as IIe
sent His Son. God sends Christians with
this"Sáme precious grace-the grace of
giving. 'What can Ch¡istians give to a

cold, unfriendly world?
They can give love-the love of God.

Jesus did.
They can give friendliness-Christian

friendliness. The world often shows
more genuine friendliness than most
church members,

They can share their possessions.

Whether your income is small or great-
you can share what you have with oth-
ers. It will warm your own heart even
more than the recipient of your gift.

The Bible says, "There is that scat-
tereth, and yet increaseth; and there is
that withholdeth more than is meet, but
it tendeth to poverty" (Proverbs 1I:.24).
Giving to make possible the spread of
the Gospel pays-whether money, or
children, or both!

Plcase remember that God gave His
only begottcn Son to be our Redeemer.

"O fear the Lord, ye His saints, for
there is no want to them that fear Him.
The young lions do lack, and suffer
hunger; but they that seek the Lord shall
not want any good thing" (Psalms 34:9-
10).

Do you want to enjoy the blessings of
a truly Christian Christmas? Then give
Chrisf the place He deserves in your
planning, in your preparations and in
your observance of Christmas.

The message the angels gave to those
Iowly Judean shepherds was a message
of joy. They also said that this message
was for all people. We cannot expect a
Blessed Christmas without Christ or
without sharing Him and His message
with all people.

We cannot hoard the Gospel and ex-
pect the fruits of sowing it. We cannot
hate wi:hout reaping the canine 1aw.
We cannot be unfriendly without reap-
ing fear and distrust.

Contrariwise, we can expect God's
choicest blessings if at this Blessed Sea-
son-and every day-we grace the grace
that saved us. I r

ïtoït
[hristmas

BY

EUNICE EDWARDS

¡/'-rnRrsrL{NS ARE to grace the grace

L¡that saved them. Christmastime pre-
sents additional opportunities for Christ-
ians to practice this truth.

Christmas, in its true sense, is the epi-
tome of lsvs-lsvg personified in the
Person of the gentle Babe of Bethlehem.

The heart of the Gospel is love. God
is love. The Lord Jesus Christ is the Su-
preme example of giving to unfortunate,
helplessly lost mankind.

The world (sinners) lives in fear of
sudden, complete annihilation. Sinners
know about hate. They do not want, nor
need, any more ha*e. Rather, they must
be taught love-Christlike, sacrificial,
devoted love b¡r Christians. Sinners will
respond to this grace.

I love Christmas because Christmas is
love. I like to give, gifts, I like to receive

P¡cB 14 .; CoNr¡,cr
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Prayer-The Christian's Yital Breath by
L.A.T. Van Dooren, Zondewan Publish-
ing House, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 88
pages, $1.00.

We all agree that prayú in an essential
in the life of believers and the church.
This book will challenge one to pray ef-
fectively. The 18 chapters give earnest
exhortation and counsel dealing with the
place, purpose and pattern of prayer.

The Mother of Jesus by A. T. Robert-
son, Baker Book House, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, 71 pages, $1.75.

This book is outstanding. Mr. Robert-
son presents in a very readable fashion
the truth about Mary. His eyes are kept
on the Scripture and he seeks to dispel
the ignorance and prejudice which ac-
counts for error of both Catholicism and
Protestantism.

The Dynamics of Christian Unity, Ed-
ited by W. Stanley Mooneyham, Zond-
ervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, 116 pages, $2.50.

A wealth of information is contained
in this book giving the evangelical view-
point of the ecumenical movement. The
messages contai¡ed in this book have
been delivered at conferences on Chris-
tian Unity.

Mr. Mooneyham is to be complimen-
ted on this excellent work. His final
chapter entitled, "Evangelicals-Divisive
or Dynamic?" will be of interest to our
pastors.

Please Give a Devotion by Amy Bold-
ing, Baker Book House, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, 99 pages, $1.95.

Many times we are asked to give a
devotion. It is almost impossible to give
something worthwhile on a short notice.
This book supplies just the material for
such an occasion. There are 22 devo-
tions and each finds its starting point in
a text of Scripture.

The Four Maior Cults by Anthony
Hoekema, Eerdmans Publishing Com-
pany, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 447
pages, $5.95.

Mormonism, Jehovah's Witnesses, Sev-
enth-day Adventism .and Christian Sci-
ence are aggressively spreading their
teachings throughout the world today.
It is important for Chirstian ¡eaders to
know and understand what these cults
teach and why, Here .is one of the most
systematic and lucid books now avail-
able to fill this need.

DËcplvrs¡n, 1963
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SCIENCE, GOD, AND YOU

By Enno Wolthuis. This book will do much
lo remove the confusion of those who hove
been lhrown oft bolqnce by recenl trends
ond evenls. The outhor is Professor of
Science ol Colvin Coìlege, Grond Ropids.

92.50

THE MOTHER OF JESUS
Her Problems and Her Glory

By A. T. Roberlson. W¡tf, his eyes on the
Sdripture lhe outhor seeks fo dispel the
ìgnoronce ond preiudice which occounts
for error of both Cotholicism (who hove
deified Mory) ond Protestontism {who hove
neglected her). The outhor wos the fomed
ond beloved Southern Boptist Seminory

THE ART OF CHRISTIAN LIVING
Christian Fa¡th and Mental Health

By Rolph Heynen. This book speoks intelli-
gently to m¡n¡sters os well os loymen. lt
gives down to eqrth, procticol odvice for
everydoy living. The outhor is Hospitol
Postor ot the Pine Rest Chr¡st¡Õn Hospitol
in Grond Ropids, Michigon. $2.95

PLEASE GIVE A DEVOTION

By Amy Bolding. How often we ore con-
lronted w¡th this requesl, "Pleose give o
devotion " l We know thot for most of us
lhis is very d¡ffìcult. This book offers <r

vcried collection öf suitoble devotìons.
91.95

.THE APOSTLE PAUL
Christ's Supreme Trophy

By Rolond Q. leovell. This is o compoct,
vibront, oppeoling presentqtion of the life
of Poul for study groups ond for pr¡vote
reoding- The outhor wos formerly Presi-
dent of New Orleons Boptist Theologicol

$2.95

Professor.

DRASTIC DISCIPLESHIP
and other ExÞository Sermons

By Roymond Mcloughlin ond others. This
book embodies the ten prize winning ser-
mons in the Expository Preoching Contest
sponsored eqrlier this yeor by the No-
tionol Associotion of Evongelicols. The
oulhor of fhe winning sermon, Roymond W.
Mcloughlin, is Professor of Homiletics ot
lhe Conservotive Boptist Theologicol Sem-
inory. in Denver, Colorodo. $2.50'

$1.75

Seminory.

I Free Will Baptist Bookstore
order From: | 3801 Richland Avenue

I Nashville, Tennessee 37205
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New

To Serve

Hymnol

Churches

^ 
FTER MoRE than a year of intensc

fl effort, a special committee appointccl
to compile a hymnal for use in Free Will
Baptist churches has now completed its
work, designated as the Free llill Bap-
tíst Hymn Book.'|he committee was com-
posed of I. L. Stanley, Henry Melvin,
Donald Clark, Robert Picirilli and Billy
A. Melvin,

In order to acquaint you with the con-
tents of the new hymn book, we are
carrying the alphabetical index in this
issue of CoNrecr. There are mo¡e than
400 hymns and gospel songs as well as

101 responsive readings. Both the hymns
and readings have been carefully selectecl
and edited to bring to Free Will Bap-
tist congregations a hymnal in keeping
with the history and tradition of our de-
nomination.

Special attention might be cailed to
some unique aspects of the hymnal. The
commit:ee was able to secure permis-
sion for the use of the hymn "How
Great Thou Art." This particular hymn
has been greatly used by Free Will Bap-
tists in recent years. In order to provide
appropriate hymns for use in the ordi-
nance of feet-washing, two new hymns
written by Robert E. Picirilli and Mary
Ruth Wisehart have been provided. They
are set to older hyml tunes. The Free
Will Baptist Church Covenant is also
included for use as a responsive or unison
reading.

A
A Charge to Keep
A Child of the King
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A Mighty Foltress
A Shcltcl in T'inle of'Storm
Abide with Mc
According to'l'hy (.iracious Word
Alas and l)itl My S¿rvior Bleed
All Creaturcs ol'our God and King
All I'or Jcsus
All Hail thc l'owcr
All Hail thc l)ower
All Hail thc l)owcr (Miles Lane)
All l)co¡rlc'l'h¿rt on llarth Do Dwell
All 'l'h¿rt 'l'hrills My Soul
All thc Wuy My Saviour Leads Me
Alnlc¡st l)crsu¿tclccl
Anr I t Solrlicr ol' the Cross
Ânrazing ( ìracc
Anrcric¿r
Anrclicl thc llcautiful
Arrgcls l'ronr lhc Rcalms of Glory
Anothcl Ycar is l)awning
Anywhcrc with Jcsus
Arc You Wlshetl in the Blood
Arisc O Youth of Gocl
At Calvary
At thc Cross
Awake My ,Soul in Joyful Lays
Awakcnirrg ( lhorus
Away in u M:rngcr

B

Be Still, My Soul
Beneath the Cross ol'Jcsus
Beulah Land
Bless the Gifts
Blessed Assurance
Blessed Be the Name
Blessed Be the Name of Jesus
Blessed Redeemer
Blest Be the Tie
Bread of lleaven of Thee We Fectl
Break Thou the Bread of Life
Breathe on Me

lÌlc¡rll¡c o¡t fllt'll¡r'trllr ol ( ilrl
lìrcllu t'rr, Wt' l lrrv¡' l\lr'l ln \\'lr',lrtI
llrirrg'l'lrcrrr ln
Ilringirrg il lltc Slrt'rrvr",

('
Can the Worlcl Scc .lt'stts in Yot¡'/
Channels Only
Christ Arose
Christ for the World Wc Sing
Christ Receiveth Sinful Mcn
Christ Returneth
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
Christ We Do All Adore Thee
Close to Thee
Come Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove
Come Thou Almighty King
Come Thou Fount
Come Thou Long Expectecl Jcst¡s
Come Ye Disconsolate
Comê Ye Thankful Peoplc
Count Your Blessings
Crown Him
Crown Him with Marty ( )t'orvtt,;

D
Day Is Dying in thc Wesl
Dear Lord and F¿rthcr ol [\l¡r¡rl'i¡r,l
Depth of Mercy! ('it¡r 'l lrt't,' ll,'
Did You Think to l'r'rrv
Does Jesus (l:rrc?
Don't Turn I-lint Arvrn'

I

Emblerlls tll 'llry ('ollrh",r t'll,lrrll

t;
Facc [o li¡tt't'
Facle lirrclr liittlltlv lr,¡
F-¿rircsl l,ot'rl lr",ll',
Ilaitìì ls llrr' \/rr lnt1
Iilrillr ol (tttt l'¡rlll t',
lilritlr ol nllr l\l¡ll¡r t,,

lirllorv, I \\/tll l'rrlhrrr I lr, 
'

Iirllotv f\4r'

lrtrllott,( )lt
lioolrilr'¡r:, nl lr ,tt',
lr¡r. llrt, llr'¡r¡l\ nl llr, I ,r¡ lll
lil..rrr I lyr,¡ l, ,.i.r,r rrrt \\ llr,l
litoltt ( ilr'r'lllrtltrl', lr 1 Nlrrlltrl'rll

l¡

(iivr' [Vll llry llr ¡rrl
( iivt' ol ïrrlll llr ,l ll {ltr Rl'r,t, t

(ilo¡tott" Ilttlt¡,',,'l Ilr','rt,',¡,,,1,, rr

( ilory ln I l¡', l'.1'rrlu
( iotl llr u'illt \ rtt
( iorl I r'¡t,l', I lr ''\l,rtrt,
( iotl ol ( )rr I ¡rllrr t,,
( iotl, ( )ttl l'¡¡lltr r. \\, \rlllr I ltr r

( iorl Strt'r' ,'\¡rt¡'t lr 
'r

( iotl Srr I lvr'¡l lll' \\ ,,t lrl
( iorl \\/tll I ¡rl r I ¡tt¡ ll \ rrtt
( i{}ltk'¡t l l¡il ll" irli ¡,illlilrllil!!
( itt'itl ltrrlr'r'tttlt
( irrirlr' l\lr', t I I l¡rtt I rt, ,rl l, ll',,rlr

il
I l¡ril I ll,rt¡ I l¡¡l' I tr.,¡'¡,' 'l
I lrrllr'lrr¡rrlrl I lrr I ,l l,' lr l ,' rr
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Hallelujah for the Cross
Hark, Ten Thousand Harps
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Have Faith in God
Have Thine Own Way, Lord
Have You Any Room fo¡ Jesus
He Brought Me Out
He Hideth My Soul
He Included Me
He Is Able to Deliver Thee
He Is Coming Again
He Is So Precious to Me.
He Keeps Me Singing
He Leadeth Me
He Lifted Me
He Lives
He Ransomed Me
Hear Our Prayer
Heavenly Sunlight
Here Am I, Send Me
Here at Thy Table, Lord
Hiding in Thee
Higher Ground
His Way wi.h Thee
Holy Bible, Book Divine
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine
Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy spirit, Faithful Guide
How Can I Be Lonely
How Firm a Foundation
How Great Thou Art

I
I A'm Coming, Lord
I Am Coming to the Cro.ss
I Am Praying for You
I Am Resolved
I Am Thine O Lord
I Choose Jesus
I Gave My Life for Thee
I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
I Know That My Redeemer Live,h
I Know Whom I Have Believed
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord
I Love to Tell the Story

Must Tell Jesus
Need Thee Every Hour
Saw the Cross of Jesus
Sing the Mighty Power of God
Surrender All
Want to Be a Worker
Will Arise and Go to Jesus
Will Not Forget Thee
Will Pilot Thee
Will Praise Him
Will Sing the Wondrous Story
Won't Have to Cross Jordan Alone

I Would Be True
I Would Not Be Denied
I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go
I'll Live for Him
In Heavenly Love Abiding
In the Cross of Christ
In the Hour of Trial
In the Old Time Way
Is My Name Written There?
Is Thy Heãrt Right with God?
Is Your All on the Altar?
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
It Is Well with My Soul
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Jesus Calls Us T

Jesus I Come I

Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
Jesus Is All the World to Me
Jesus Is Calling
Jesus Is the Sweetest Name I Know
Jesus Lives, and So Shall I
Jesus Lover of My Soul
Jesus Loves Even Me
Jesus Loves Me
Jesus Paid It All
Jesus Saves
Jesus, Savior Pilot Me
Jesus Shall Reign
Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee
Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness
Jesus Will Walk with Me
Joy to the \Morld
Joy Unspeakable
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
Just As I Am

K
Kneel at the Cross

L
Lead Me Gently Home
Lead On, O King Eternal
Leaning on the Eve¡lasting Arms
Let Him In
Let Jesus Come into You¡ Heart
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning
Let Us with a Gladsome Mind
Lifr Him up
Look and Live
Lord, I'm Coming Home
Lord, Send a Revival
Lord, Speak to Me
Love Divine
Love Is the Theme
Love Lifted Me

M
Majestic Sweetness
Make Me a Channel of Blessing
Man of Sorrow, What a Name
Master the Tempest Is Raging
Moment by Moment
More About Jesus
More Love to Thee
Must I Go, and Empty Handed
Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
My Anchor Holds
My Faith Looks Up to Thee
My Jesus I Love Thee
My Latest Sun is Sinking Fast
My Prayer
My Redeemer
My Savior First of Al1
My Savior's Love
My Soul, Be On Thy Guard
My Wonderful Lord

N
Near the Cross
Near to the Heart of God
Nearer My God to Thee
Nearer, Still Nearer
No Night There
No, Not One

Nor Silver Nor Gold
Nothing Between
Nothing But the Blood
Now Thank We All
Now the Day Is Over

o
O Blessed Day of Motherhood
O Come All Ye Faithful
O Could I Speak
O Day of Rest and Gladness
O For a Fai.h That V/ill Not Shrink

,. O For a Thousand Tongues
O God, Beneath Thy Guiding Hand
O God Our Heþ in Ages Past
O Happy Day
O Jesus, I Have Promised
O Little Town of Bethlehem
O Love That Will Not Let Me Go
'O Master Let'Me Walk with Thee
O'Sacred Head, Now Wounded
O Savior, Precious Savior
O That Will Be Glory
O Why Not Tonighr?
O Word of God, Incarnate
O Worship the King
O Zion Haste
Oh For a Thousand Tongues
Old Time Power
On Jordan's Stormy Banks I Stand
One Day
Only a Sinner
Only Trust Him
Onward Christian Soldiers
Open My Eyes That I May See

P
Pass Me Not
Praise Him, Praise Him
Praise to God, Immortal Praise
Praise We the Fa.her
Praise Ye the Fa.her
P¡aise Ye the Lord, the Almighty
Prepare to Meet Thy God
Purer in Heart, O God

R
Ready
Redeemed
Rejoice Ye Pure in Heart
Rescue the Perishing
Revive Us Again
Ring the Bells of fleaven
Ring Out the Old, Ring in the New
Rise Up, O Men of God
Rock of Ages

s
Safe in the A¡ms of Jesus
Saved by Grace
Saved by the Blood
Saved, Saved
Saviour Like a Shepherd
Saviour, More Than Iife
Scattering Precious Seed
Seal Us, O Holy Spirit
Seeking the Lost
Send a Great Revival
Send the Light
Serve the Lord with,Gladness

(Please turn to page 26)
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$undry School

^NE 
oF THE fastest grtrwirt¡.¿ Stttttlrry

( rl schools that I know is lllt' tit'llrrol ¡tt

First Free Will Baptist ('lrttt't'h ol llrrzcl

, Park, Michigan' Fivc yclrls ttgrr ttllctttl-
ance averaged 12.5. 'l'lrt'y ltl(! llnw llvcl'¡lg-
ing 460. The growth lt¡ts lrrt'tt tilr'tttly ltnd
indications arc llr¡tl il rvill t'¡rttlltritt:.

I recently ¡tllctttlcrl lltr' tltrrtttitl14 scrv-
ice at the clrtl¡'clt tttttl ¡tlt'rit'ttlcrl Mt'. llill
Whiteakcr, Sttltrltty ¡r'ltrrr¡l litl¡rt'titrtcn-
dent, with ¡rtr ttw¡llrl ttittttittg ltiltt "Stln-
day school Stt¡rt'tlttllttrlt'ttl ol lltt' Ycitr'''
This ¿twlrl'tl rvill lrr' ttttrrlr' ¡ttrllt¡¡tlly by the
Suntlly scltool rl¡'¡r¡tl ltttlltl ol llrc Na-
tionll Ârsrrcinlhrtr. Attlotlttr't'tltr'¡tls will
bc ttt¡trlc irt lllr. l¡tlttlr'lls lo l¡ow the
¿rwiu'tl rrt¡rv lr¡' r,¡ttttrtl,

Mrrsl ul t¡" ¡rrltttll r stlc(:('ss ¡tlttl we
t¡stt¡tllv ¡t'¡lr lltl tl¡lcrli(tll, "'lìr wllrrt rlo
yrrtl ¡rlllilrttlr' lltr' ¡¡rowllt ol' yottt Sttrrtlily
st'ltrrrrl',"' I n'rhrrl l{t'v, Willilnt llill, ¡rls-
l¡rl nl lltc llttltt'lr, lltrrl t¡ttcstitltt lttttl hcrc
i'¡ tl'lr,tl llr' ',¡rirl, "Wolk, harcl work! Wc
prrrrttrtlt', ¡rtt',1t, cttctrttritgc itntl kcc¡l Strn-
tl¡t\''¡t'ltrrol lrcltttt'otlr pcople at all tilllcs.
\\/r' llv ll ''r'll l¡rrttilics on the inrportattcc
nl llrr Stttltltty school." Interestecl l'trr-
lltll , I r¡'ikt'tl otltcr questions'

l{r'r'rl'¡; "Wh¡rt has been your highest
rrllctttlltltt't' so Iar?"

I lill: "'l lris year God has certainly
lrlr',¡',1'.1 ottt' cfl'orts in our Sunday school'
\\'r'rvill llitve averaged far nlorc thitll
.lllll lìy lhc end of this year. Wc t'c¡tcltcrl

rrll ¡lll lilìlc high in attendance lltsl lr¡t'¡llt

Irlt,tutoil tlnn,t, ls llltt ll/h.itaøker øho roas_.tutnttl Tlrrlrlrtt
i';;;;;¡ ",:,ì',i,,,^il,,t,,t,t, ttt ol the Yea¡ bv thc Nntlonnl \rrrtr¡rt
'i',,it',',',-,i ,i,''i,ì,ii',,i,'itt, llt'ìs holiling tlie *oph¡' ¡tttn,.tttt'11 tt't't'lt,i,'-'ti' 

iiiì: 
'i),r",', 

u¡r,urt Roger-C, Rotulx'..ltlttttttt ul tht
,i;;;;;,,;" ,{,lii,,,,1 út¡)",tntt'ttt, íl shoøtt tn,,hlus the' løt utnl
pt'.,r,tilt ill lürt,
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by Roger C. Reeds

t
I Ponohatos 0olnlnudúy

Sunday with 652. For the month of April
we averaged 519."

Reeds: "Hasn't this overtaxed Your
facilities?"

Hill: "Yes. Less than three years ago

we erected our present auditorium over
our basement church' Our facilities at

that time were crowded and a new build-
ing was a necessity. At tbis present time
we are entering another building prog¡am
due to crowded conditions in our Sunday
school. We plan to erect a two-story edu-
cational building which will take care of
750-800 people."

Reeds: "What are Your long range
plans?"

Hill: "Our long range Program does

not call for the building of a Sunday
school empire here in Hazel Park' We are
planning branch Sunday schools through-
out the Detroit Metropoliian area. We
hope and pray that someday we will be
able to 'mother' other churches in this
area."

Reeds: "Do you believe it is possible
for other churches to experience the same
growth in Sunday school?"

Hill: "There is no excuse for anY

church sitting still and simply maintain-
ing the same attendance year after year.
In our cities and suburban a¡eas there
are thousands of unchurched people. The
Sunday school is facing the greatest

challenge in its history. With the ban-
ning of prayer and Bible reading in the
public schools, the Sunday school has a

much greater task. The reason so many
churches do not grow is that the Chris-
tians are lazy and will not go on visita-
tion. It is not enough to erect a building
and put the order of services on the bul-
letin board. If we a¡e going to get peo-
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ple under the sound of the gospel, we
must go out and bring them in. Visita-
tion is the New Testament plan for
evangelism, and it is just as effective to-
day as it was then. Not everyone You
invite to Sunday school will come, but
if you invite enough people, some will
come. Visitation cannot fail."

I am sure that the Sunday school at
First Church has grown because the pas-
tor is sold on Sunday school. But a Sun-
day school cannot grow unless a second
person is sold too. That important per-
son is the Sunday school Superintendent.
Bill Whiteaker is among the best. I asked
Mr. Whiteaker to say a few words about
the Sunday school.

"I have been Sunday school Superin-
tendent at the First Free Will Baptist

Church in Hazel Park for the past five
years. I have always told my teachers
that they were late for Sunday school
unless they were at least fifteen minutes
ear7y.

"The Bible says to go out and compel
people to come in. Each superintendent
should motivate his teachers to follow
this command. People living in your
neighborhood are your responsibility."

It is indeed a pleasure to learn of
churches like First Free Will Baptist
Church of Hazel Park, Michigan that are
getting the job done in Sunday school.
I am sure there are others. In Free Will
Baptist ranks the Sunday school has been
a sleeping giant. I believe the giant is
beginning to stir. Let us arouse him and
put him to work for us. r r

Gooil recoríIs a¡e essentíøl to a grouíng Sunilay school. BÍll Whíteake¡ Superin'
tenilent, disc¿sses the record sysietn oÍ the lIazel Pørk Church with pastor Bíll
HítI (center) anil eilucøtíonal ilirector Finìs Barr (ñSht).
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a quarterly publication that provides
ideas for the presentation of each league
program throughout the quarter. Sug-
gestions are made as to what type of
presentation may be used effectively and
some additional material is provided to
the leader such as poems and illustra-
tions. Several articles of general interest
and challenge are included along with
Bible quiz material and Sword Drill out-
lines.

There is a guide written for each of
the six leaders and sponsors in the league
plus one for the general director mak-
ing a total of seven Leader's Guides.
Each one is different and written spe-
ciflcally for each particular leader.

The Leader's Guídes contain a mini-
mum of forty pages of valuable helps
for leaguers. The colorful en-rbossed
covers are attractively bound with plas-
tic ring bindings. You will wish to file
each quarter's copy for future reference.

Just a word about the program guides
for first quarter before we announce
some new items. I feel that the programs
in the Adt¡lt Guide for first quarter,
1964, represent the best that we have
ever produced for our adult leagues. If
you have not been using our adult litera-
ture and would like to have a sample
copy of this issue before ordering,'we
shall be happy to send you one. Your
adults would profit from reading the
material even though you use some othcr
method of study in league. Vy'rite for ¡r

sample copy and I believe that yotr will
enjoy the reading so much you will wrrrtl
to pass it along to someone clsc.

The outside dimensions ol' orlr irrtli-
vidual program guides havc bcctt cltttttgetl
to the same as that of thc St¡rrtlrry sclrool
quarterlies.

There has not bcctt irny t'crlttctiott itt
the amount ol nlalcli¡rl. Wc l'cel lltitt yott
will like thc ncw siz.c l'ru it will bc c¡rsicr'
to carry with yotrr lliblc, lrr it f cw ¡rlitccs
we uscd 1 rlifì'crc:¡t sizrr lyller. lrrrl ntost
of it is in thc cnsily lcltl typc thitt wt:
have bccn using,

What rlo wo lrlvo tlr¿rt is Ilcw? Wcll,
therc are two ¿rrcirs in which wo ilr'('
introclucing ir ¡rew series of' litoralt¡r'c.
Thc Story l-lour rcprcsents thc higgcsf
changc i¡l that it will now selvo ¿rs tlrc
litcralurc f'or all preschool chiltlrc¡r in
lcaguc. Previously we have harl thc Story
I-lour nratelials and Beginncr mltcli¡rlr,
lrut now it is all Story Hour. Wc trr¡rrh'
a survey and found that nrost ol' or¡r
churches only order one ty¡rc rll lilr'r¡r
ture for their preschool leagLrc. 'l'his ir
the basic reason why we matlc ir clrrrrr¡1r..

As a result, we have been ablc lo wlilr'
our own Activity Book (wolklrtrokl lrr
the Story Hour and this will hc nrt¡t lr

easier to use than the packct ol' rrr¡rlt'¡ lll',
which we have been using. I ¡rnr sru't, lll¡rl
all workers with small chiklrcrr will rvr'l
come this change.

It will bc to yorrr rrrlvnrrlrrgc to have
mo¡e than orrc slory llililr' gr'oup and
place only lìvc ol six clrihllrrr rvitl¡ each
leader. It will bc ol llr'rrrr.rrrhrtrs hclp if
you can at least ¡rllcer llrr, lrvo ¡rrrrl three
year olds togelhcr antl lhc lot¡r' ¡ilr(l fivcs
together. Where you hirver ir lrrr'¡1r' rrrrnr-
ber, a different group fìll c¡rt:lr irÊc Er()ul)
will be even better.

The visual aid materials lor lhc Sloly
Hour for first quarter of 1964 will lrc ¡r

group of flat pictures which will bc ol'
great value to you in teaching thc young
children better behaviour. These picturcs
can be used many times. Place them in
your church library at the end of the
quarter and you will be able to find them
when you need them.

Your primary leaguers will be getting
a brand new series fo¡ first quartcr nnrl
the leader's guide and Activity lìook
(workbook) is w¡itten by a Frcc Will
Baptist. I sincerely believc th¿rt wc hrrvc
the best material that has cvcl hccn ¡rro-
duced for our prinrary lcir¡¡rrt'r's. 'l'hc
visual aid matcrial will hc I'lrrrrrrt.lgrir¡rh
from Child Evangclisrrr lrellowshi¡r nnd
perhaps thc bcst orr llrc rrr¡rrkcl.'l'hc
package of lllrrne l¡,r'rrltlr pttt'r'lr¡rsctl l'or
first quartcr will ¡rlro conl¡rin cntlugh
nlaterill lìrr scco¡trl (llllt'lr'r' ol I()(r¿1. You
are rrrgctl to lilt'llrc vir¡t¡lrl rritl rìlltcrial
in yottl clrttrclr lilrr'¡¡¡1, u¡¡ tlrrl it rnay be
rrsctl irr ollrcl xilu¡rliottn, Ilrclicvc that
¡rritnrtt'y h'¡trlrrtr urtrl Pt'itturl ics will be
tlrlillcrl rvillr llrr. n(,w lilelirture now
¡r v¡r i l¡r lrlr.

Wc ¡rtt'lttt¡r¡r1, lrrt llrt'ittclcased use
ol rrut (l(,vrrlirrtrr¡¡ U,,',t,', lllve you fol-
Iorvcrl llrrtru¡.11r otr lltc sttggcstion to make
/)r'pl/r rrvnllrrlrlt' lo t'vely l'lmily in your
clrt¡r'cl¡/ 'l lri'i rl¡rilt' th'votional guide has

l)¡1)vr.n lo lrr. n lrlr.r,ritt¡1 itt tttitny homes as

pt'r'so¡r¡rl lt'r,llrrrr¡trtt'r rvill prove. The sim-
!lt'sl, rrrrrl I lrr'llr'\,r' llrc bcst, way to pro-
vitlc /rr'lrllr lil yilrtt' c'htt¡'ch is by order-
irrp il rrlrrrr¡¡ rvillr yottl other literature.
Vru irrtt', '¡iltt¡rllntt'¡ rvill tlifler in the best
runlrr nl littrrtl'irr¡1 lltc plan, but many
t'lrtut'lrr.'r lrrllurh,rl tlris in their regular
lilct rrlrttl lìt rU{t ¡tttt,

'llrr' lr¡rr'h ('ov('t' of next quarter's
Itrlttlt \ lrr'llt't ¡rt'c¡lared for receiving
Yotlt o$'lr r'lrtlt clt name and address.
('rr¡rfr'¡ rtl ll¡'¡¡¡l¡ c¡rn be placed in many
lrttlrlir' plrl't,'i tvltclc reading material is

¡rrn\,irh,rl rtrclr irs hospitals and waiting
rnrr¡¡¡1 \\/l¡y nol also take along a copy
rrl lt¡'¡t¡l¡ lr\ y()u visit in the homes of
Itil!lrr,r'l'r rttttl ttcw converts?

\'ilril rr¡rliolral league literaturc pro-
llt¡urr lrrr,r ¡1t'own considerably sinccr il
lrr,ll¡ttr lttly two years ago. Frortt orrt.

¡rrilrlllrrlirrrr writtcn and editcrl l:y lilr.r.
\\¡l!l llrr¡rlist I'or first quartcr, l()fi.r, il
Irir,, ¡ttou,n to lìfteen quartcrly ¡rrtlrlir'ir
llotr'r \\,r'illÙì and edited by yortr' (h,tliltrr
In¡rllott's rlcdicated nlcrì ¡tnrl \\,nnt1u.
(irrrl lr¡rs trtrly blesse<|.'lìr llitrr lr,,llrr'
¡thrty, r I

lTationill

Ieagilo

Director

by Sqmuel Johnson

.r row Do You like the new Leader's

fl cuuæ which we have for league
leaders and sponsors?" This question is

one which I have been asking around
the country recently as I traveled to state
meetings and o her places in interest of
the league. Many pastors and laymen
have expressed their approval of the
Lecder's Guídes. As yet, I have not
heard of any league which has not im-
proved as a result of using them. It is

not enough to receive them and read
through the material. The secret lies in
using the ideas and suggestions along
with a few of your own.

Included here is a letter which we re-
ceived that encourages us very much. \ile
appreciate you writing to us and sharing
your criticisms, ideas, suggestions and
such comments as the ones below. Yot¡r
league board is in business to serve you,

Dear Sir:
I would like to write you in appreciation

of what the League Board is doing for thc
advancement of our League work.

First, I'd like to say that I think our
material has improved tremendotlsly the last
quarter, All of our League leaders at Hold-
enville are really enjoying their classes more
since they have the new Leader's Gr¡ides.
Ouf average attendance has been 63 for
the past month.

Thanks,
Brtrv Blavlocr, Director
Holdenville, Oklahoma

What are these guides and who are
they written for? The Leader's Guide is
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Spotlight Your Youth
PLAIT FIOR YOU']H WEEI(

ffTHRTLLED, HARDLv expresses the way
I I feel about the entire week." This

is a statement that may be made by hun-
dreds of pastors and youth leaders who
have faithfully labored from the time you
read this article until the final amen of
the first Sunday in February, 1964. Do
you wish to know how you may be the
joyful exponent of such an exciting state-
ment?

For many years the last week in Janu-
ary has been set aside by the National
Association of Evangelicals as National
Youth Week. This year your national
youth department is going to assist you
in preparing for your own youth week.
The dates of National Youth Week are
January 26 through February 2, L964.
Thousands of churches throughout the
United States will be spotlighting its
youth at this time. It is a time when
your youth are given special opportuni-
ties for participation in the program of
the church.

At this present time, National Youth
Week is only an idea in the minds of
pastors and youth leaders. There are
those who have memories of such em-
phasis from the past, but the program
for 1964 is still on the drawing board.
Some leaders have gotten their plans on
paper and a few have begun the initial
preparation. You may have just learned
that there was such a program for chal-
lenging youth. What can you do about
it now?

There is time for you to plan and
carry through these plans for a youth
week in your church. Now is the time to
begin. Since you have been made aware
of something you can do for your
young people, you cannot afford to let
the opportunity slip away. Planning is
the key to a successful youth week and
you may secure assistance from your
National League Board at 3801 Rich-
land Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee
37205, and also from National Sunday
School Association, 175 North Franklin
Street, Chicago 6, Illinois.

If you have never had a youth week
in your church, you may question why
the church should give time and effort
to such a program. Regardless of what
we do in our church, it is well to con-
sider why we are doing it, and what
value we may expect some particular
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program to be to us. We cannot explore
and write about every reason for pro-
moting youih week, but there are a few
which we shall mention to help you in
evaluating the worth of such a week to
your young people.

Our young people have many needs
and this is also true of every age group.
Many of their needs a¡e the same in type
as for other age groups but they vary in
intensity. Everyone needs to feel that he
is part of the total group. Each person
must feel that he is making some con-
tribution to the goals and objectives of
the church. Often our young people have
only a passive role. They attend the var-
ious services and listen to the adults
teach or preach. The leaders have in their
mind the total program and know,how
each person must fit in to accomplish the
goals. Young people do not see all parts
of the picture as well as adults and
quite often do not see how they "fit in."
This is one of the reasons why we begin
to lose our young people when they reach
the junior high age. They begin to look
for a place to "fit in" and a place where
they have some definite role to play. In
many instances they begin to "fit in" to
situations that are quite unwholesome.
Desperote for Answers

Churches become so engrossed with
their building programs and other im-
poftant functions that they forget to pro-
vide for the needs of their membership.
There is no group that needs more per-
sonal attention than the youú. Life
speeds up for an individual as he ap-
proaches the teen years and many new
and baffiing problems confront him. He
is desperate for answers and when he
sees that the church is too busy to an-
swer, he begins to look elsewhere. The
result is that he gets the wrong answer
at a critical time.

IIow can youth week help solve the
problems listed above? Can we hope
to come up with all the answers in one
week of special activity? The answer to
the last question is obvious. We cannot
hear the questions, arrive at answers and
provide complete solutions within a
week. There is no end to the task as long
as we have youth growing up within our
midst. There are always new young peo-
ple and new problems arising each day.
We can, however, make some definite

cor,rtribution to our young people through
a special emphasis week. As the ques-
tion has already been stated, how?

A youth week in your church is going
to do several things. For one thing, it
is going to let your young people know
that you are awa¡e of their presence. No
ope.-likes to feel that he is ignored and
young people are very sensitive to their
environment. It will also say that you
care about them. Many a person has
succumbed to temptations to do wrong
simply because he believed that no one
cared. Satan has used this tool most
effectively in leading our young people
into sin. Surely your church eares about
its young people, but have you let them
know that you do? You must say that
you care in language that they can under-
stand. A special week is one way of do-
ing this.

Through the activities of youth week
in which young people are given oppor-
tunity in various roles, you say to them
that not only are you aware of them and
that you care about them, but that you
also have confidence in them. This is
basic to our human nature fo¡ all of us
wish to be trusted. Dependability is de-
veloped by placing confldence and trust
in a person and providing an opportunity
to hono¡ this faith. Young people will
respond to efforts to discover and give
recognition to their abilities and achieve-
ments.

Youth week has as its basic purpose
the exalting of Christ in the lives of
young people. It is intended to give the
young people a prepared audience to
whom they can express their testimony.
It is also a time when young people may
explore more deeply the spiritual truths
that are taught through the church.
Youth week should result in a fervent
revival among the youth in your church
and be a means of spiritual enrichment
for the entire membership.

A youth week will not just happen, but
if proper steps are taken you can expect
success. Suggestions for you:h week are
given in the league leader's guide for
the general director, first quarter, 1964,
issue. If you do not have a league, you
may write for the excerpts containing
this information. Other ideas and sugges-
tions will be available from your National
League Board, ¡ r
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the Spirit of God, as Paul testifles: "If
any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of His." (Romans 8:9; cf. I
Corinthians 72:1.3). Second, no Scrip-
tural basis can be laid for encouraging
anyone to "seek" the gift of tongues. In
no incident recorded in Acts where
tongues were spoken were they sought.
No passage even implies that the gift of
tongues should be particularly desired or
expected. According to I Corinthians 14,

"tongues" were not intended for any-
one's edification-probably not even to
the person himself, and certainly not to
the rest of the church. (Compare verses
3, 6, 11 and 14.) Their PurPose rilas

rather for a "sign" (verse 22). \Me may
therefore conclude that there is no won-
derful, strengthening, enabling, edifying
experience which is exclusively for the
person who has spoken in tongues. All
the fulness and blessing of the Spirit can

be ours wi.hout the exPerience of
tongues, and if such a "sign" is still to
be manifested, it remains for God to
choose when and where it is needed.

One further matter is of particular in-
terest. If the gift does not still exist,

what of those who claim to have had the

experience? In answering this question,

one must manifest a spirit of 1ove, but
must also remain true to what is the
clear teaching of the Bible' If the New
Testament has been correctly interpreted
in the preceding discussion, the gift does

not exist whelher all the phenomena can

be satisfactorily explained or not. It is

the opinion of this writer that all the
present-day "occurrences" of tongues are

the result of one of the follo\ /ing three

factors. First, surely some arc dclibcr-
ately "faking," even though this gr<lu¡l is

probably quite small. Second, somc may
be instances of demoniacal control' Onc
such occasion has recently been definitely
exposed in this writer's hearing. Third,
and surely this must be the case in most
instances, these people have probably
had a genuine experience with the Holy
Spirit and sincerely believe they have
spoken in some "tongue." To account
for their sincerity and yet their miscon-
cepiion may not be easy, but it is possi-

ble that during this tense, emotional ex-
perience they have lost control of their
risibilities and "babbled" out unusual
sounds, sincerely believing themselves to
be,speaking in some "tongue." The illus-
tration may be ridiculous on the surface,
but there is a gas known as nitrous oxide,
commonly called "laughing gas," which
produces similar loss of control of the
risibilities resulting in uncontrollable
sobbing, laughing, or babbling. Many
people, under unusual emotional strain,
quite apart from religion have sirpilar
experiences. Indeed, most of us have
probably had somewhat similar exper-
iences in the Spirit of God, though cir-
cumstances and personalities make for
greater display at some times than at

others.
The¡e is no need to go on a quest for

the gift of speaking in tongues. Ncithcr
is there need to fear the true working ol'

the Spirit of God in our hearts. The Spir-
it's power needs to be demonstratctl
through us in a greater way. Whcn tltis
is done, God's Son and God's Wo¡'rl
wil.l be exalted. r I

Are Tongues Fof Todcy? (contínued lrom page 9)
Worthy of Support

(Continued from page 7)

Þ ln addition to â budgeted amount,
Iliblc College emphasis days should be
rubscrvcrl to promote special offerings. A
chr¡r'ch lly this nlcthod can increase its
giving. A s¡rccial "lìiblc College Day" is
an idcnl ntctho<l in chr¡rches where no
rcgular systuìì ol' su¡rport hacl been
adoptcd,

, Þ In churclrcs whcrr: thc ¡lctt¡rlo as a

whole lack vision to sttpl)orl (lhrisli¡rn
education, sonrc of thc alllc nlclttltcts cittt
subscribe personal monthly gilts, which
is true in many instances today.

Þ A representative fronr lhc llihlc
College may be invitecl lo hokl Ir s¡rccill
se¡vice in the interests of' lhc scltrttll. Not
only does such a servico provitlc irtl'or-
mation about the school it¡ttl tlcvclo¡r in-
terest in supporting thc tlitirrirtg l)rogram,
but also opporturrity is ¡¡ive rr I'tlr the
church young ¡rcoplc lo int¡ttiro as to
their interests itt lltc ( \rllcgc's ccluca-
tional progrlnt,

Þ A nlusic ¡¡rorr¡r corrkl visit the local
church witlr ir ¡rrogrlrr¡ rll' (lhristian mu-
sic. Thc llilllc (\rllt:¡4rr t¡ttirt'tct holds se¡v-
ices in scotcs ol' lircr¡ Will Baptist
churcl-rcs c¡rclr ycrr r ¡urtl has been for
m¿ury yc¡rr$ rrn irrr¡roltirnt link between
thc lliblc ('trllt¡4u ¡rtrtl thc church people.
ln tlrc s¡rt'itt¡r, ot ctte lt ycnr the 35-member
( \rlle ¡¡c clroir' ¡rlcsctrts a program of
s¡rcrtrrl t¡rttric itt v¡r¡'iot¡s churches. The
irrr¡rrrcl ol lhis lrrr'¡lc group of Christian
y()unll lnur ¡urtl rvonìcn among our peo-

¡rlc lrrrn lcst¡lletl in winning friends for
llrc sr:lrool ¡urrl irr lttracting students.

Þ Slrtrlorts lhcntsclves visit in many
ol orrl lirrt' Will llaptist churches, either
irr tlrcil clttt¡'clt lllck home or at the in-
vli¡rliorr lo s¡rcuk in some church. Al-
llrrru¡¡lt lhis rrrny not result in an offering
Io¡ ll¡c sclrool, yet it does assure the
clrtttr'lr ol' tho kind of young men who
¡rlr crtrollctl ¡rt the school.

'llrc lliblc College through publicity
nrrrl ¡relsorral representation on the field
r'lrrrllcrtgcs trrce Will Baptists to provide
llrc ltttttls nccded each year to operate
lhc inslitution. The National Association
Irr rr¡r¡rroving the gift budget of $85,000
Ior this ycar looks to the administration
ol tlrr: College to concluct such pro-
grunìs as to instlrc thc f'tllfìllnlcnt of this

¡1orrl.

Wc challengc yot¡ (() lt¡tvc ¡t ¡rrrlt irr

¡rrorrroting Frcc Will lirt¡rlint llihlc ('rrl-
Icgc, What arc yott ¡tlttl ytltl¡ t'lttllt'lt tlrr-
irr¡¡ lo hclp trlirr llrc ('lrrlrll¡rrl v(rl¡ll*t
nrr.rt antl wonlctì wlro rvlll lrt' trtt¡r¡rlyllr¡¡
('rrr' ¡rttlpits, ntittttlitt¡¡ ottt t¡tlqs!rlt hl¡t

liorrs, ntttl wot'kitr¡1 lrr l ll I lot'ttl
ehr¡rchcs? r ¡

Reconmended Films for New Yeqrs Watch Night Service¡

.. ...Rental $38,50

$20.00

$ I 5,00

$2ri,00
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T(INY F()NTANE STORY

WALK THE TIGHT ROPÊ
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CENTERV!ttE AITVAKENING

80 minutes

40 minutes

35 minutes

60 minutes

73 minutes . .
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Nashville, Tennessee 37205
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l4thy Pray for tllissionaries?
by Arthur ûlasser, General Director, 0verseas Missionary Fellowship

/-f\HE wom of God on the foreign field
I can only be sustained and advanced

by prayer. This is because missionary
work, like every other type of Christian
work, is essentially a work involving spir-
itual conflict. The chief obstacles to Gos-
pel advance on the mission field and at
home do not arise from the superstitions
and prejudices of men. They arise from
the activity of principalities, powers,
world rulers of this darkness-in short,
from the Satanically controlled and spir-
itual hosts of wickedness in the heaven-
lies (Ephesians 6:10-20). To become en-
gaged in missionary activity then is to
become actively involved in a vast unseen
spiritual war being waged between the
forces of Christ and those of the devil.
This ceaseless, truceless conflict is being
waged to secure eternal possession of the
souls of men. If they are to be delivered
from the kingdom of darkness and trans-
ferred into the Kingdom of Jesus Christ,
spiritual pressure must be brought
against the enemy himself. This cannot
be accomplished by the missionary
through his preaching the Gospel to the
heathen alone. He must himself wield the
weapon of All-Prayer if his preaching
the Word of God is to penetrate into the
inner hearts of his hearers. And he must
have the supporting prayers of a goodly
band of devoted saints at home if the
devil is to be finally routed and put to
flight.

Since it is impossible for praying
friends at home to keep fully abreast of
events as they transpire on the field there
is the temptation to feel that it is impos-
sible as well to make an effective con-
tribution by prayer to the missionary's

work overseas. There is the fear that"
praying over "old" requests that have
taken weeks in coming from the field
does not contribute very much to the ul-
timate victory. Possibly for this reason
Christians seem to become more dis-
couraged about praying for missionaries
than about any other form of Christian
service.

This is unfortunate for it causes the
work to languish and suffer grievously. Is
there a co¡rective? Yes. Ponder again the
concept of missionary work as essentially
spiritual, not wrestling against flesh and
blood. What is the real crux of the mis-
sionary's triumphal participation in this
spiritual conflict? Is it not the missionary
himself? If he is on top of things spirit-
ually, he can intelligently and continu-
ously join in the sharp conflict he senses
is being waged in his very presence, as he
preaches the Word and beseeches men
to be reconciled to God. If he is being
overwhel¡ned by the devil, being drained
of spiritual ardor through the devil
knocking him off balance so that he has
insufficient time for the Word and prayer,
he may eventually fold up and return
home, utterly defeated. It is obvious then
that the place where prayer should be
concentrated is the missionary's physical
and spiritual life. Pray for his continued
health in body. Pray for his private walk
in fellowship and submission to his Lord.
These are always key requests. Unless he
enjoys spiritual victory in his own life
and is developing an ever-deepening ex-
perience of the Lord Himself, the young
missionary will eventually collapse-as
many havs-and a leering devil will have
another scalp in his belt.

!N THE

VINEYARD

r Director of Home Missions, Ilomer
IVillis, will be in Huntington, West Vir-
ginia for a missionary conference, De-
cember 2-6.
r 'Mark Yandivort, Promotional Secre-
tary for Home Missions will be in a mis-
sionary conference, November 29-De-
cember 1 at Morehead, Kentucky.
r Di¡ector of Sunday School Depart-
ment, Roger Reeds, will be attending the
Denöminational Sunday School Secre-
taries meeting, December 2-5 at Spring-
field, Missouri.
r Hanold llarrison, Director of Teach-
er Training for the Sunday School De-
partment, will be in Mountain Grove,
Missouri, December 1; Springûeld, Mis-
souri. December 2-5; Wetumka, Okla-
homa conducting a teacher training in-
stitute, December 9-13.
r Executive Secretary, Billy A. Melvin,
will attend an Executive Committee
meeting of the National Association of
Evangelicals in Chicago on December
10.

I I)r. L. C. Johnson, president of F¡ee
Will Baptist Bible College, spoke at re-
vival services at First Church, Tulsa,
Oklahoma November 3-10 and at the
Tennessee State Association held at
Johnson City on November 13.

r Dean of Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, Charles A. Thigpen spoke at the
South Carolina State Association held
at Spartanburg November L4-15. He was
speaker for week-end services November
I5-t7 at Harris Memorial Church,
Greeneville, Tennessee,

r Paul J. Ketteman, director of public
relations for the Bible College, visited
in Michigan churches November 6-17
and plans an itinerary among Alabama
and Florida churches November 27-De-
cember 15.

r WNAC Executive Secretar¡ l\¿[rs. Cleo
Pursell, conducted a standard study
course on the manual at the Cumberland
District Woman's Workshop in the
Bethel Church, November 2. Mrs. Pur-
sell spoke at the Tennessee State Auxil-
iary Convention November L3 in the
Johnson City church.

I Jet:ry Ballard, Director of Publications
and Information for the Foreign Mission
Board, will attend the Evangelical Liter-
ature Overseas meeting December 16-19
at Wheaton, Illinois.

IIOW AVAT¡./IBLE
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IET'S

PRESERVE

OUR

HERITAGE

by Domon C. Dodd

TIREE Wlrr, B¡pusrs are always on the right side of
[ .u".y important issue." These were thJ words of
Henry Ward Beecher, the famous Presbyterian preachcr-
author of the mid 1800's.

Warren G. Harding, the 29th president of the United
States, was reared in the Free Baptist faith and always
proudly claimed his heritage. The inscription on his tomb
in Marion, Ohio, attests to the fact of his Free Baptist
membership.

President George Washington personally decorated Ben-
jamin Randall for exemplary and outstanding service as

an officer in the Colonial army during the War for In-
dependence.

Pron 24

Presidcnt Âbruhrnl l,incohr w¡r$ l¡ rolloul vhllr¡¡' lrl
Storcr Cìollcgc, u lìrcc Will lluptinl lnullltlllon ol' lournlng
at Harpcr's Ircrry, Wcsl Virglrrlrr, ( llvcrtttttottl olllclul¡
of thc lìcconslrt¡ctio¡t tluyn wcrc lriglrly cottrrrrctttlnlttry ol'
the work of Frcc Will llu¡llistn ¡utìong lhc l'rcorlntott, lrt
1869, as part of hcr "l)cucc l)olicy" towurtl tltu lntllrr¡ur,
the American Govcr¡rnlcnt ¡rlucccl u¡r lnrlirur tescrvttliott
in Leech 'Lake, Minnesota, undcr thc supcrvision ol' lhc
Free Will Baptist Home Mission Board. Mission Sccrctut'y,
A. H. Chase, assigned two missionaries to this work, onc
of whom remained for more than l0 years.

A Free Will Baptist College president was named to a
Religious Survey Cômmission in the 1890's. This Com-
mission did extensive work in Europe as part of a "Better
Relations Program" sponsored by the United States.

This is only a partial list of Free Will Baptist historical
highlights. Hidden around over the country are countless
records of historical value to Free Will Baptists that will
never be unearthed and brought to light unless we come to
realize their importange.- '

For some unknown reason we have had very little in-
terest in our past history. It is not that we need be ashamed
or embarrassed by it. Perhaps it is due to the fact that no
intensive, organized effort has ever been put forth to
bring this material together.

Attempts to write a comprehensive history of our de-
nomination have been seriously hampered by the dearth
of available nraterials, The works which have been pub-
lishecl in recent years have required hundreds of miles of
travel and countless hours of hunting for the hard-to-
come-by documents and books.

Free Will Baptists have made definite and valuable con-
tributions to the religious and social life of our nation
from its infancy down to the present time. Not only are
we being unfair and unwise in failing to presewe these
records for ourselves; at the same time we are manifesting
an unpatriotic and selfish spirit in not preserving these
records for our nation.

History is a powerful and inerrant teacher. Much from
our past could serve to teach and guide us today. Our heri-
tage from bygone years could encourage us to greater
undertakings for tomorrow, We need to know our past
errors and failures to prevent a recurrence of the same
mistakes in the coming years.

The National Association in its 1963 session at Detroit,
Michigan, set up a Historical Commission and charged it
with the responsibility of gathering all available historical
materials from over the denomination. These materials
will be properly classified, catalogued and safely stored
at Frec Will Baptist Bible College, which was designated
as the historical repository. These materials will be avail-
able to anyone who wishes to use them, but they cannot
bc rcmovecl from the repository.

This is an appeal to each of you to gather up anything
that might be of value in this line and send it to:

The Historical Commission
National Association of Free \Mill Baptists
3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37205

Associational Clerks should put us on their mailing lists
and send us all current minutes of their meetings. Books
and documents will be accepted and the donor's name
entered in our record books. Old minutes of Frcc Will
Baptist meetings are needed as well as old nranr¡scri¡rts urrrl
records of events of historic importance,

This is a task in which all of t¡s cnn h¡rvc ¡r Futl, l.cl'n
do our best to make it a succcssfrrl orì0. I I

('(lN't'Àc't



Keeping Christmqs
Are you willing to forget what you have done for other

people, and to remember what other people have done
for you; to ignore what the world owes you, and to
think what you owe the world; to put your rights in the
background, and your duties in the middle distance, and
your chances to do a little more than your duty in the
foreground; to see that your fellow men are just as real as
you are, and try to look behind their faces to their hearts,
hungry for joy; to own that probably the only good rea-
son for your existence is not what you are going to get
out of life, but what you are going to give to life; to
close your book of complaints against the management
of the universe, and look around you for a place where
you can sow a few seeds of happiness-are you willing
to do these things even for a day? Then you can keep
Christmas.

Are you willing to believe that love is the strongest thing
in the world-stronger than hate, stronger than evil,
stronger than death-and that the blessed life which began
in Bethlehem nineteen hundred years ago is the image and
brightness of the Eternal Love? Then you can keep
Christmas.

And if you keep it for a day, why not ahvays?
But you cannot keep it alone.

-Henry 
Van Dyke

How Do You [ook?
A poor little street girl was taken ill one Christmas

and carried to the hospital. While there she heard the
story of Jesus coming into the world to save us. One day
she whispered to the nurse: "I'm having real good times
here. S'pose I'll have to go away from here just as soon
as I get well; but I'11 take the good time along-some of
it anyhow. Do you know about Jesus being born?" "Yes,"
replied the nu¡se. "I know. Sh-sh-sh! Don't talk any more."
"You do? I thought you looked as if you didn't, and I
was going to tell you." "Why, how did I look?" asked
the nurse, forgetting her own order in her curiosity. .'Oh,
just like most folks-kind o' glum. I should think you'd
never look glum if you knew about Jesus being born."

-Sunday 
at Home

Why He Wos lqid in o Monger
Thank God, none are too bad or too low-down to

take Jesus Christ into their hearts. There was once a
poor drunkard who wakened one morning in a strange
kind of bed, feeling something near him warm and soft.
Finally it dawned on him that he was in a stable close
beside a cow. He laughed grimly as he thought of break-
fast. In his mind he went over those who might be per-
suaded to help him with a meal. "No, I can't ask any of
them; they would say I have fallen too low." Then he
heard the bells ringing, and began to realize it was Christ-
mas Day. "What was that story about the shepherds-the
angels-and a manger?" Well, he wasn't the fi¡st one who
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had slept in a stable. He thought, "Mebbe the reason
He slept in a manger was so He could help a fellow like
me-a fellow too low for anyone else to help." There
and then the poor outcast knelt and prayed the prayer of
the publican, "God, be merciful to me a sinne¡."

-Baptist 
Standard

Sfonling Contrqsts
This little message the editor discovered a few years

ago in a tract. We want to share it with you. "Jesus Christ
was born in the meanest circumstances, but the air above
was filled with the halletujahs of the heavenly host. His
lodging was a cattle pen, but a star drew distinguished
visitants from afar to do Him homage. His bi¡th was
contrary to the laws of life. His death was contrary to the
laws of death. No miracle is so inexplicable as His life
and teaching. He had no corn-fields or fisheries, but He
could spread a table for 5,000 and have b¡ead and fishes
to spare. Three years He preached His Gospel. He
wrote no book, built no church, had no money back of
Him. After 1,900 years, He is the one central character of
human history, the perpetual theme of all preaching, the
pivot around which the events of the age revolve, the
only regenerator of the human race. Was it merely the
son of Joseph and Mary who crossed the world's horizon
1,900 years ago? Was it merely human blood that was
spilled on Calvary's hill for the redemption of sinners, and
which has worked such wonders in men and nations
through the centuries? What thinking man can keep from
exclaiming, 'My Lord and my God!"'

_Essex

ffi ßffiißfsiGfrißÉiiß#ihffi ffi ß#iißffiißfi ;.JÎ

U Christmas Bells :

'# I heard the bells on Christmas Day 1

V, Their old familiar carols play, ::# And wild and sweet the woiás repeat
U Of peace on earth, good-will to rien!

-Ë I thought how, as the day had come,
V The belfries of all Christendom
|ffi Had rolled along the unbroken song

U Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

# *"t^:,|'P^"ï l bowed mv head; 
#it "There is no peace on earth," I said;

tr ;TïJ3:"ii :ï:,î:'*,Xffii:'å'.,'::"' #
ffi Then pealed the bells more loud and deep; ,fi
íg "God is not dead, nor doth He sleep! ^ fil:g ffitî:îä:il'i.?ll, :I"JlåTi 

ni'i:';', #
-Henry 

Wadsworth Longfellow ,ff
¿j:
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New llymnol To Serve Churches (Continued fronr page 17)

Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne
Though Your Sins Be As Scarlet
Throw Out the Life-Line
Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart
'Tis Midnight
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer
To God, Be the Glory
True Hearted - Whole Hearted
Trust and Obey
Trusting Jesus
Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

U
Under His Wings
Unsearchable lìichcs

V
Victory in Jcsus

w
We Gather Togcthcr
We Give Thec llt¡t'I'hinc Own
We Have An Anchor
We Three Kings ol Oricnt Are
We'Il Never Say (ìood-bye
We'll Work 'Til Jcsus ('onrcs
We're Marching to Zion
We've A Story to'Icll
What A F¡iend
What A Wonclerlul Saviour
What Did He Do?
When I Can Iìeacl My'l'itlc Clcar
When I See the Blood
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
When the Mists Havc lìollccl Away
When the Roll is Callccl Up Yoncler
When We All Get To Hcaven
Where He Leac|s, I'll Follow
Where He Leads Me
Where We'll Never Grow Olcl
Whe¡ever He Leacls I'll Go
While Shepherds Watchecl Their Flocks
Whisper a Prayer
Whiter Than Snow
Who Is In Yonder Stall
Who Is On the Lord's Side
Who Will Our Pilot Be?
Whosoeve¡ Will
Whosoever Meaneth Me
Why Do You Wait?
Why Not Now?
Will Jesus Find Us Vy'atching
Wonderful Grace of Jesus
Wonderful Peace
Wonderful Story of Love
Wonderful, \Monderful Jesus
Wonderful Words of Lite
Work for the Night Is Coming
Vy'ounded for Me
Ye Must Be Born Again
Ye Servants of God

Y
Yield Not'Io Temptation

z
Zion's Hill

El,tftlANUEt
(Continued from page 5)

dom may be regarded as secured, from
the success already obtained; from the
wonderful adaptation of the gospel to
meet and supply all the wants of man's
nature; and from the fact of the abiding
presence of Christ. The incarnation, con-
sidered by itself, is a stupendous fact.
But a fact of history can not save a
soul, even though it be the fact of thc
incarnation, or the crucifixion of thc Son
of God. Sin is an ever-abiding forcc, it is
incarnated. Nothing but an ever-abiding
power, an incarnated righteousness, c¿rrì

overthrow it. Christ's finished work in
the flesh must be regarded as but thc [rc-
ginaing of His real ministry in thc s¡ririt,
a visible haft of the invisible trlatlo of'
Exçalibur. "As many as receivecl Flinr,
to them gave He power to beconre thc
sons of God, even to them that bclicvc
on His name: which were born, not of'
blood, nor of the will of the flcsh, rrur
of the will of man, but of Gocl." Jcsus
says, "If any man love Me, he will kccp
My words, and My Father will lovc hiru
and We will come unto him antl nrnkc
our abode with him." The prontisc ol'
the Master was verified in the ex¡rcricncc
of the disciple as the apostle Paul says,
"I am crucified with Christ: nevcrtlrc-
less I live: yet not I, but Christ livcth
in me."

While it is not claimed that Go<I dwclls
in every believer, in the same manrìcr
that He dwelt in the man Jesus, yct in
spirit and in power He abides in thc
hearts of all who receive Him. The bc-
loved disciple says, "Behold, what nr¿¡n-
ner of love the Father hath bestowccl
upon us, that we should be callctl thc
sons of God: therefore the world know-
eth us not, because it knew Him not. llc-
loved, now are ¡¡r'e the sons of Gorl, ¡r¡ltl
it doth not yet appear what we shall bc:
but we know that when He shall ap¡rcar
we shall be like Him, for we sh¿rll scc
Him as He is." This is the crownirrg
glory of the gospel, that while thc Son ol'
God became flesh and dwelt amon¡¡ rrrcrr,
He gave to men the power to bcconrc
sons of God and to dwell with l-linr.

This is the blessing for which wc
should wrestle and pray, toil and cntlrrrc,
that we may receive and enjoy llrr: ¡lcr-
sonal, abiding presence of God i¡r orlr
hearts, not as a beautiful doctrillc, rror
as an ideal presence, but as a rcirl ¡rlcs-
ence and a controlling powcr; t l)()wcr
to put down all pride, alrogÍutcc, sltl)cr-
stition, and sin; a power to hr¡iltl rrp irrto
noble Christian manhoocl all virtrrcs untl
graces. r r

This Christmas sermon conlcs florl tlrc book,
Doctrine and Lífe, containing ¡i0lìì(ìtìs hy lrrcc
Will Baptist minislcrs. It wrrs prrblishc<l in
Dover, New Hampshile in ltltlO.

Shall We Gather at the River
Silent Night, Holy Night
Since I Have Been Redeemed
Since Jesus Came into My Heart
Softly and Tenderly
Something for Thee
Spirit of the Living God
Stand Up and Bless the Lord
Stand Up for Jesus
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
Standing on the Promises
Sun of My Soul
Sunlight
Sweet By and By
Sweet Hour of Prayer
Sweet Peace - The Gift of God's Love

T
Take My Life and Let It Be
Take the Name of Jesus with You
Take Time to be Holy
Teach Me to Pray
Tell It to Jesus
Tell Me the Old, Old Story
Tell Me the Story of Jesus
The Banner of the Cross
The Basin and the Towel
The Call for Reapers
The Church's One Foundation
The Cleansing Wave
The Comforter Has Come
The Cross is lrlot Greater
The Day of Resurrection
The First Noel
The Great Physician
The Haven of Rest
The Home Over There
The Kingdom Is Coming
The Light of the World Is Jesus
The Lily of the Valley
The Lord Bless You and Keep You
The Lord Is in His Holy Temple
The Lord Is My Shepherd
The Morning Light Is Breaking
The Nail Scarred Hand
The Name of Jesus
The Ninety and Nine
The Old Account was Settled
The Old Rugged Cross
The Old Time Religion
The Regions Beyond
The Rock That Is Higher Than I
The Sheltering Rock
The Solid Rock
The Spacious Firmament
The Star Spangled Benne¡
The Unclouded Day
The Wayfaring Stranger
The Woman's Hymn
There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood
There Is a Green Hill Far Away
There Is a Name I Love to Hear
There Is Power in the Blood
There Shall Be Showers of Blessing
There's a Great Day Coming
There's a Song in the Air
This Is My Father's \Morld
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3801 RICHLAND AVENUE
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C. S. IOVETT, quthor of the EASY SERIES ond one of the
foremost outhorilies in fhe field of personol evongelism.
Groduoting Mogno Cum lqude, he become on Air Force
Chcploin, proctising psychologist ond postor. His techniques
ore bosed on ocluol experience goined through winning
more lhqn 3000 souls. His fost selling books reoch inlo
more lhqn 50,000 churches ond neorly every Bible school
ond seminory in the lond.
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Tax where applicable

Postage and Handling
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cents for each additional dollar
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I nd it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from
,IL Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. And this tax-
ing was first made when Cyrenius was governor of Syria. And all went
to be taxed, every one into his own city. ,A.nd Joseph also went up from
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David,
which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of
David:) to be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child.
And so it was, that, while they were there, the tlays were accomplished
that she should be delivered. A.nd she brought forth her first-born son,
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a mange4 be-
cause there was no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the freld,
keeping watch over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them;
and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all peo-

ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the

babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God,
and saying, Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will
toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into
heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even unto
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord

.hath made known unto us. And they came with haste, and found Mary,
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had seen

it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them concerning
this child. A.nd all they that heard it wondered at those things which
were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and

pondered them in her heart. ,A,nd the shepherds returned, glorifying
ancl praising God for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it
was told unto them.


